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tEditorial

T. E C A.

The KmAvMtm heartily wends

th»- motion of Its •taning contetnpo-

, fill V. the New Era, that the Y. M. C.

Il A. ImiMinn, now vacant, be at once

occu pie<l by the younji men of the city

^nd dedicated to the uses for which

it wasboilt by popular aubwriptioDs.

five-years contract under wWch
Imililinsr was completed in-return

for the rentals, has expired and the

building: has been vacated. It is far

from comptote. but it ia in « condi-

tion to be OMd at leaat for fHditig

rooms and other purposes and the

younpT men of the city will do the

rest when they understand that the

building is theirs. Under the sub-

scription eontraets, the does are paid

fur one jwar and there seems to be

no Kood reason for longer delay in

carrying out the wfehes of those who
pttid something like $15,000 to erect

the building, n. few years ago some

of the boys of the city siai ted an

active movement to bring about t hi

eompletion of the house and pledged

thagbaelves to raise $1,000. A paper

was started and 8r) young men and

Ikivs had subscribed $10 I'ach when
it was learned that the contractmade
by the directors wm such that the

house was rented until January 1,

1914. This pap<»r with its subscrip-

tions of$850i-in t lie possession of

the editor of the Kentuckian and

much of the money then pledged is

no doubt still to Ix^ had for the ask-

ing Let the young men themselves

"start something" and show that

there is a popular demand for a Y.

M. C. A. to HopkiBsvine.

Why not peaa • bin requiring wo-

man who vete to pay poll tax?

WHEN COURT

MEETS AGAIN

IN PRIME

OF MANHOOD

Many faqwrtait Matters WOI Ernest E West Pssied Away

Be Before It For

Action.

At Father's HoMUst

Wednesday.

TO ADOPT PHONE FRANCHISE .VICTIM OF TUBERCULOSIS.

i

Rreprt'sentativc P'ieldsr ffersa free

.trip to ^ ashington to the best boy

corn grower in his district t!;:.- yvuv.

E Jward Sliouse, at Winston-Salom,

N. C, ate 28 raw eggs in lesa than a

mtottte, breddng the world's record

efM;

Col. Goethals will accept as Gover-

nor of Panama and a bill will be

pMsed increasing the salary from

910.000 to $15,000 aa long as he is

^^r^i
Mr. Duffy, of Christian, seems to

be in the thick of every fight that

comes up in the house. John is built

along those lines and seldom picks

the losing side.I —
Haiti, the negro republic, is in

the throes of another revolution and

successful rchils liave caused the

President, Michel Oreste, and his

/ cabinet to flee from the eoontry to

Jamaica.

A little 1 1-year-old daughter ofJohn

Sodusky, a bedridden miner at Wil-

keaibarre, Pa., agreed to marry a man

4B years old if he wou d care for her

'father. A lieeoae was procured, but

tiie authoritlee atopped thewedding.

Miss Ida RoWBthll and Wm. Ros-

enthal, cousins, of Chicago, went to

Milwaukee and passed the eugenic

wedding test and were lioenaed to

marry Jan. 81. Being blood rela-

tionathey could not wed to UUnois.

Question of Incrssie of Court Had Been On TIri Road and

BACK TO

OKLAHOMA

(Mker Arrhfd Tkirsday and

Took Silas Batter* Jr.,

To Woodward.

WANTS $15,000

AS DAMAGES

Arthar McRoa's Widow Files

Slit ior KilliBS of

Hnstaad.

HE WILL PLEAD INNOCLNCE.l KILLED BY TRAIN DEC. 16.

House EalargSMt Htv

BaOp.

Made His Home At Bir-

When the fiscal court meets in reg-

ular monthly session next Tuesday

there win be several matters ofim-'

portance to the public to come up. I

One will be the telephone franchise

to be ofTcred for sa'e and the Chris-

1

tiun-Todd Telephone Company is the

only prospeetiye bidder when the

sale is made.

Another matter of primary im-

portance, and which should soon be

acted on, is the proposed plan for en-

larging the court house. The great

need of this is plainly [evident. The

court is composed of intelligent and

progressive men, and if they do not

see proper to act upon the additional

office accommodations Tuesday there

can hardly be any room to doubt

that all the members of the body

will get together on the proposition

before many »ubaequent meetings

are held. We have good reason to

say this. We are willing to trust the

entire body and believe that they will

soon, if they have not already done

so, see the absolute neceesity of the

court house improveraents being

made before the year 191 1 closes.

Hopkinsviile is rapidly increas-

ing in p o p u I a t ion, litigation is

constantly increasing also, and in

order to keep step in the march of

progress additional ofUce accommo-
dations cannot much longer be de-

layed. This is a nmiier that con-

cerns the people of the county and

city alike. They both will hear the

c^t and the fiscal court will not for-

get this and will act as their wisdom

dictates.

SALE OF FRANCHISE

Did Good Work for Democratic Claims Colored Porter Was npn,^^^ For Fine Leaf Should

TOBACCO

MARKET

HopkinsYiHe Prices Are Bring-

ing Burley Figures Sara

Enougii.

OVER MUXION POUNDS SOLD.

Victory at Last FaU

Electisi.

After a linperinir illness of tuber-

culosis, Ernest M. West, the eldest

son of Mr. and Mra. Charles E. West,

passed into the great beyond last

Wednesday afternoon at half jmst

three o'clock, at the home of his

parents. East Seventh street

He was 3^^ years oM and is survived

by his wife, father and mother, three

sisters and two brothers. The re-

mains were laid to rest in Riverside

Cemetery Thursday morning, after

funeral services at the Catholic

choidi, ofwhidi lie was a member

for a short time.

Mr. West formerly conducted a

bieyde and repair shop here but

some time ago he went on the mad
as Ealesman for a typewriter com-

pan3r>andwaa one of his company's

best representatives. Recently he

located in Birmingham, Ala., but he

had not "been in his new home long

before he had to abandon it and
come back to liis native town, and
where, surrounded by mother and

father, wife, sisters and brothers, he

receivi'il every attention and care

that his condition demanded and love

could suggest.

FORTUNATE
HOPKINSVILLE

^ Each female voter who registers

m Illinois is required to give her ex-

act age in years. Women need not

take off their hats in taking the oath.

The matter of smoking in the poll-

ing places is left to the discretion of

the board to each precinct. The

wife of a natonUaad dtiMn iaber^

Mif aaturaUied.

e8£

Mlii

Resolutions adopted by the Tenn-

essee Horticultural Society, at the

'^th annual convention held in

<iahv% Wedneaday, vigorously

ndenurHto McKeller cold storage
bills, now before congress, as "de-
Uimental to the fruit industry, e

pedally apple,," ^ pcotestU
nida against ^ ytwmm of tite

WUNotBeTalieaUpQyrucal

Court Next Week.

Last Thursday morning SlierifT

Lou Thomasson arrived here from

Woodward, Okla. He came after

Silas Butler, Jr., a native of this

county and who left here some time

after tli<> November election, in

which he did valiant woi'k for the

Democraticeandfdaiteeand was large-

ly instrumental in rolling up the big

rnajorilv nf Sheriff Jewell Smith.

He has inany friends in the N'orth-

eastern part of the county who re-

gret very much that he got into such

serious trouble after leaving home.
Butler was arrested lAt Monday

by Sh' ! :r Sroitli anil I'oirci'tnan Mit-

chell and placed in jail to await in-

stroetions from the authorities of

Woodward, the telegram and the

letter* following it stating that P.ut-

ler was wanted on the i h irvr ' of

murdering an old man, who was a

patient in the asylum for the tosane

at Woodward. Three other persons

have been arrested on the same
charge and have been released , while

a fourth is still at large. From the

time of his arrest to bisdepartore
Biitli r has maintained his innocence

and claims that he will be acquitted

He did not object in the least to go-

ing with the Oklahoma otiioer with-

out a requisition.

Owing to the abaenee of Preaident

R. E. Cooper, of the Christian-Tbdd

Telephone rom|iaiiy. and as the Vice-

t'resident did not attend the meet-

ing with the Telephone officers, the

Fiscal Court's committee will not

present a franchise to the Fiscal

Court Tuesday, though the matter

will be freely discussed. Both the

committee and telephone company
have drafted franchises, but as the

committee is waiting for a statement

from the company as to its property

valuation, etc., a franchise will not

be submitted to the court for adop-

tion until the middle of February.

The sale of the francfaiae will be ad-

vertised ten days before t&e first

Monday in March.

Bohumil Michalek, « violinist from
Prague, v\ii -ut'd by a widow 20

yeaif his senior fur breach uf prom-

iae, wiio followed him to Ghieago and
secured a judgment for ||y||§ by de-

fault. He is now suing her nr $25,-

000 for slanderous sCiu nients in her

testimony. Evidently Bo had never

proated by the ekler Weller'stdvlee

to his son, Samuel.
,

Married Too Yeuf.

J. W. Oonn, a farmer near Floyd

Fork, Jefferson county, will take

steps to annul the marriage in Jef-

fersonville Wednesday afternoon of

hia thirteenyear-old daughter, Anna

Lee Gunn and Ernest Ematine, an

eighteen year old youth Mr. (!unn

has not hear from his daughter since

she left home Wednesday morning,

n >r has he been able trace the move,

meats of the conple after they left

JefferMwrlUe.

Considering Next Step.

Ths Wsshingtun Government is

strongly Inelioed to life t!ie embargo
on arms and permit ths Mexican
Conalitutijiialiais and Feilerald to

purchase munitions of war on an
equal footing as tlM

Mexican policy.

TkisGty Has PleDtj of Water

While Other Towas are

Safleriag.

The rai l of yesterday morning,

though not what was hoped for,

was welcomed all over Weatern
Kentucky.

Coal mines of Weatern Kentucky
have been spending hundreds of

d< liars a day hauling wa'er from
Henderson. Uopkiosville or other

pofots with which to run their

machinery. This was due to the dry

conditiuns which have prevailed all

through this section following the

drooght of laat somner and the lack

of the usual heavy rains and snows
expected during the winter seasoiip.

In some localities there hat been no
rains of reel coaseqaenee so far aa

replenishing the water supplf since

last March or April. As a result

cisterns and wel^s have given out in

the majority of instances, springs

and water eoaraaa are greatly de-

pleted or •xhansted entirely and
only mad encmated baains abow
where MOet ol |h« PMdi jpwwly
were.

Hepkiaerille aa usoal has been

more IwtaMrte than iu neighbors

in having an inexhaustible supply of

pure water. In addiuon to the

water eonapany's Iske rtserve, cover

Ing 100 B«Ni^ bath rivers are full of

water. The dam at Cate's Mill keepe

the east fork full and the bridge

dam at Second strteC has maintained

a depth of from four to eight feet of

wawr hum Seeood street to t^
water works dam, a mile and 'a

quarter above. J'his has given the

L. & N. radroad an unlloiited sup-

ply up and down its Una.

Kicked or Pushed From

Car Steps.

CUMBERLAND
IMPROVEMENT

Reganled As Certain

Faforable Report (

BUL

Siace

Washington, D. C. Jan. 30 —Ju-
bilant over the favorable action of

the board of army engineers con-

cerning the improvement of the up-

per Cumbtrlhn ), the Tennessee and

Kentucky congressional delegations

are preparing to move on the house

rivers and harbors committee in solid

phalanx to secure at this sesfion of

Congress autliMriztitic n for the ex-

penditure of $4.ocio,UOU in cana'izicg

the waterway.

The farorable recommendation of
the board of engineersmakes it prsc-
tically eartain that congress will

authortoe the improvement and that

an appropriation for the initiation of
the work will be carried in the rivers
and harbors bUl now ia eoorao of
preparatieB.

RADllM BliNTEBS

Begia a Bash ea the Vacait

LaidsiaOslania.

Collie Shawler, of Hardin county,
member of the legislature in I'JOO

and father of W. A. ijhawler, the
§resent repreaentative from Hardin,
led a fe^ days ago.

Denver, CjIo., January 28.—

A

rush baa began for tbe redlom land

in Colorado and Southern Utah.

Hundreda of persons ate already

hurrying therein order to leeato be-

fore tbe vacant lands ere withdrawn

from entiy by (he Government.
tiranJ Juneilaa is Ika eMier al ae>

tivity.

It is expected that by the tiate the

red tape receiisaiy to the withdrawal

of the lends has been unraveled there

will be very few eialflM left Duk-

enahavabeen filed oo during the

peat few days at Grand Junction.

The rudh is strongly rtnvnij-cent

uf the old-tiiue gu d tii Id rushbs.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. t ayce, of Nor-

tooville, frrlved Wednesday on a

s. t*ave Smith.

CaasoFanMrsToFrap-

Through her attorneys Georgia

Mclie«, colored, widow of the late

Arthur McRea, filed suit Thursday

against the Louisvi Ic & Nashville

liai road Company for damages re-

sulting from the killing of McRea,

on the 16th of December, 1918.

The plaintiff says on ths day nam-

ed, while in discharge of his duties

at the L. ft N. station her husband,

Arthur McRea, was killed by being

kicked or pushed from the steps of

one of its cars by an employe or

agent of defendant, and prays for

damafres in the sum of fl.'.OOO.

Hreathitt, Allensworth& Breathitt

and R. A. Cook represent the plaint-

ill" and .ludgt' Joe McCarroll and C.

H. Bush, local attorneys for the L. &
N., will make the defense.

ALL DANGFR

To Foreigners Is Past It Now

Appears.

Port A 1 Prince, Haiti. .Jan. 2M. -

With the arrive today of the United

States battleship South Carolina, and
with Anierican and German blue-

jackets t;uarding the legations and
patr.iling the town, conditions at

Port Au Prince took on a more ord-

erly aspect. A committee of public

.safety 1. as hvi u or^.ranized and it is

helii'v.'d all d;inger to foreign resi-

dents is p st

President Oreste is still aboard the

German crusier Vineta and the coun-

try is without a (.'nvernmi ii . Thi'

comnuttee of public safety sent a

<lelegation on board the yacht Nord
Alexis to arrange for the entry into

the capital ofSenator DavlimarTheo-

dor, leadei- of the revolution, who is

at Cape llaitien. Other measures

will be taken to establish a govern-

ment as early as possible.

The South Carolina came here

from Guanatanamo. She cai ri. s a

crew of nearly 900 men, most of

whom can be landed at a moment's
notice. The Montana's crews: in-

cluding a company of mariru's, num-
bers nioii' than t'lOO.

All tiring ceased here today and
complete order waa maintained. To-

night the streets are guarded by mix-

ed patrols of Americans and Ger-

N£XT AHBACTION

At Unoi Taberaada TMay
Feh.3.

Rob rt Parker Miles, dramatic lec-

turer who always delights his audi-

ences, will appear at the Union Tab-

ernacle Tueeday night, this being

one of the Lyceum aiiractions. Con-

cerning Mr. Miles' appearance at

Beloit, the Kansas City Star says:

"Dr. Miles has a wonderful power

of riveting the attention of his audi-

ence derived from two sources; one,

the eloquent and, at limes, picture i-

(|ue language he employs to give ex-

pression to his thoughts, and the oth-

er the entertaining manner in which

he images the scenes hi- is depicting

on (he mental vision of his hearers.

He can turn from the serious to the

humorous like a Hash and depict the

homely and the sublime with equal

facility of language and lika fallaity

of expression
"

Sales this week on the loose floors

have run above half a million mark,
as has been the ease for some weeks.
It is thought that thi- season's sales

will exceed that rif la.st year by sev-

eral million pounds—probably 30,-

000,000 pounds in all.

The order this week is not up to

that of last, but prices are firm, a

little above last week's quotations.

There waa a decided improvement in

the quality sold last week on the

loose floors; the highest price on this

market wa- i-.'Ci i\ dl l,y uToddeoOH
ty farmer, being $14.

Quotations.
Trash $.'?.50 (a $4.00

Lugs 4.00 (" 8,00

Low leaf ti.OO 7.50

Common 'eaf 8.00 (-.' 9.00

Medium leaf 9.00 (^l 11.00

Good leaf 11.00 or 12.50

Fine leaf i:5.(H) "i 14.00

GRKEN RIVER POOL.
Owensboro is happy over hearing

the rumbling of heavy loaded wagons
on its streets caused by the sale of

10,700,000 pounds of tobacco sold by
the Green River Equity pool. The
contracts call for a price of from $10
to $6 for leaf and lugs, $3 for good
trash and $2 for green.

MILLION POUNDS SOLD.
AfShelbyville last week the sales

aggregated 1.017,7iO pnunds on the
loo.sf leaf market, making the total

sales fur the season 5, ^1 .J, OKI pounds.
The offerings of burley were largely

of lower grades and but an average
of >:in 47 was reached. The market
c!o-.'il at from $1 to$i.,")0 aiivance
for the week, (bie crop of s.OOO

Iioiinds brought $17; another X.OOO
cr.>p brought the same figure; 2,400

pounds brought .^Itl: tiu r lot cd'

•5,700 pounds brought ^Uf, three

other crops of lika size brought $14;

LOCAL MARKprr.

On the local market there was a
general advance on all grades.

Below Is Inspector .^hernathy's

weekly report for week ending Jan.

30, 1914:

Unfo'd stock Jan. 23, 1914, 909 Hhds.
Receipts for week 28 Hhds.
Receipts for year 11.' Hhds.

Sales for week 0 tibds.

Sales for year 71 Hhda.

LOOSE FLOOR.^

Sa esfor week 619,315 Lbe.

Sa'es for season 889B.<30 Lba.
Market higher oo tobaaooihowiaff

good order.

POSWFICE BILL IS PASSED.

Uoose Prorides Record-Break

iagTotal of $305,000,000.

Washingtan, January 2>< —The
Poetoffice appropriation bill, carry*

Inga itaerd biaitli^ total af fSQS.-

ooo.ooe. wiB pmmI hara bf tha
House.

It Includes sn amendment which

extends ta Poetoffice clerks, letter

carriers, raral freedeiivery earriafa.

mounted letter carriers and Post-

office mtsMogers, for injuiias re>

eeivad on duty, full salary for one

yesr after injury, with an additional

hslf salary for anotliec year if

necessary, and a $2,000 lamp aam
\ avment iti cbsh of.

Old Lady kilN.

.Mrs. Polly Holly, agini 8.'.. WS«
struck by • train at Burns, Tena.,

and instant'v kill. d
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Lexington Leader

and

Kentuckian

$5.00 A YEAR

During Januciiy Mid February only, THE LEXING-

TON DAILY LEADER and THE KENTUCKIAN will

be dubbed togetlMr at only $5.00 a year for both

Old Subscribers paying up to date

may renew far both papara at tha apo-

dal rata-

The Leader is a Republican newspaper, established

by the late Samuel Judson RoberU and now edited and

managed by Harry Giovannofi. It cover* the news of

Kentucky and the Nation and issues an ilhistrated Sun-

day edition conlaininf many •pedal features. ^uU As-

sociated Press news.

Subacriptioiit received at The Ken-

tuckian Office

I
-i
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OALIPORNIA SPRING VALLKY
PEACHES

Large Size Cans 6 for $1.00
.25Evaperated Peaches 3 lbs.

Evaperated Apricots per lb .15

10 lb. Kef Soda - .25

Staple and Fancy Groceries and iht

daik line of Fruit in the dty.

J. K. TWYMAN
a04 gpMtt VUm. 318.

Gerard & Hooser
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades,

House and Sign Painting, uphol-

stering and refinishing antique

furniture. Mirrors resilvered.

Your patronage Solicited.

312 S. Main St, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Phone 199.

Burpeei Philadelphia,
r shall IxplMMdMMnd THE LEADINO AMKRICAMSUU - .

Swi55see3ryti!i3uipee^

st<]e sHmII be pi

aU who

It aulbriiiil fur th« froal
of a po»i card. I ill yo«
will wntr vuur own ad-
ilrrM pl.tiufy un ihr i>thcr

THE LEAIMNO AMERICANSUU CA 1 ALUO.-tt ln^Ui ucw

eooD QUAum of mint ghm

White Ch

Many peoid* ImU«t» tliat wliito

rhlna |mm an folie 0 kav* a boom
Ilka the Pskla daeka tetf iome :0

years ago.

Tbelr feathers are rery s^nndant,

of swan's down taxtvr*; SMW-wbite,
with flexible qnllis.

I'coplo who pick the live goo« ' re-

port the yearly yUM «i OM poond
and orer.

Tbey ortstnated tk OUm. wtmi9 for

centuries they have Mm Ind to lay.

Tbey begin to lay at all montha olii

They are good breodon at oaa yea'

old, as they matnte •» early.

J. T. 0.

LATEST CHECK ROW PUNTER RAISE WHEAT ON CORN LAND

Provision Made for Easy Method of

Trippinv***<l Valve*—Operated
hy SRvenient eC MaeMiiai

Th(> Scipntiflc American, in desorib-

Inp ;i chfrk row planter Invented by R.

I. Komiian of Sheridan, 111., says:

Mr. Foreman'a invoitloii to an im-

proTemcBt tn eheek row pinSMrs. and

Inveetlgatlon Show* That Crop Was
Much Larfler Than on Any Other

ki

Cheek Row Planter.

has for its object tbo provision of slm-

i>i<?, easily operated means (or trip-

,
ing the aeed valTea to cause the

I lunter to drop a charge of sood at
n gular predetermined Intervals wtth-
oiit the uae of knotted wire, the said
I oans being operated by the move-
ment of the machine through the
Held.

WHYWE GROW SWEET CLOVER

Produces More Hay Than Other Crops
and Adda Nitrogen to Soil—Also

Drouth Resistant

1. It win produce more hajr sa e
Klvt'ii soil than red clover, alslke or

mammoth clover.

It will grow on many soils too

pour to raise aUaUa or vod clorer no-
ces^fully.

It Is the only clover » xc pt whltp
cliiviT that will stand pabturing with

call lo and horses.

4. It will add more nllrn^ . n to thi-

soil than any other .

5. It win thrive Willi 1. .inc. says
the Oklahoma Karmi'r. In i! -mil than
most other U nunies alth(] j i; it will

11 K'row when the soil 1h i m add.
•i. It will not bloat stoci^ whether

fi il uet or dry.

7. It has no plant dlscabt!; and It

^^iU thrive and combat weed* or
KtaHBcH at the tiaoae time.

^ III pasturfH durliiK a drOttth,

K»>'t't clover V, ill k)><'p green and
Krow. \t)it n oilh-r clovers and gnMaOii
linvu iiractlculK drli-d up.

a. Crops fc.iiowiiiK a two year rota-

tion, with swi'i I clovi r will gala lo

yield tram 25 tu r,o ix r o-nt.

Dairying Is Different.

Dairying it, (i.ffereiit from what It

used to be 2') years ago. Today we
sell the butter (at and keep the sklni

milk oa the farm aad we get a milk
check which is real cash every week
or every month. In the earlier days
we used to skim the milk, chum the
butter, take It to Ml tirtag heat*
anything the mevahaat vovli tot us
taw 1m eKohaage.

A slnRulnr fact came to thp at-

tention of farmers of the north cen-

tral states during harvest time. When-
ever wheat had been sown on corn

land the crop was much larKcr than

on any other soil. Investigation has

shown this to be the cane on so many
farms that it is believed to be the

universal rule.

It is, perhaps, fair to assume that

In any scheme of crop rotation the

intelligent farmer looks to the ad-

vantage of thorough cultlvition he-

fore anythiPK else. Certainly ho may
with propriety Ix; so advised. But

the next wise Btep would be to let

wheat follow corn.

When land jilainly shows the need

of a rest a ro iplo of croi's of colver.

millet or (.'aiiaila peas serve the pur-

pose. "Hie farmer who la fitting cattle

or hogs for market needs corn and

other fbdder and he will And profit in

this sort of illversifleatlon, perhaps

far beyond what he can gain from

raising wheat. The whole argument
Is In favor of an Intelligent diversity

of crops as well as a thorough cult!

vation of the soli.

WATERING CAN FOR POULTRY

Useful Drinking Fountain for Chicks

May Do Made Out of an Ordinary

akinfl Powder Can.

a ordinary baking powder can may
be converted Into a useful drinking

fountain for the cblcka by a slight In-

dentation, aa shown In the sketch.

When the rim has been pressed in

about two Inches, water may be

poured Into the can and the top fit-

ted tightly on. The can should be In-

vertoA and plaeed outside of the coop,

whor* oaly the eUeka eaa raacb it, as
the haa ia liable to tara It over un-
less It la larger thaa the ordinary oan.
It could prabably bo plaeed near
enough to tha baa to that aho oould
Just fMMh tt to dilak «Bt •< it

IxHoaive Habit
It ia ozpeaalve to let a eow fsll In

her milk IMHW 9t th* lack of pre ->ei

(eed.
^

Apples Nipped by Frost.

Apples nipped on the trees by early

frostt may ba aaved by spraying with

cold water to draw out the frost Tbia
is the conclusion of Dr. S. J. Hunter,
professor of entomology of the Univer-

Ity of Kansas and atate entomologlat
for that state, who conducted several

eaperiments thla fall In the experUncu-
tal orohardo of the university. U the

water Is applied before the apflsi bo>

gin to thaw, be says, the bloom of the
apple to broagbt bask and tt l« left

in porfeet ooadltien.

Feed for Celts.

After the colt has been weaned he
.thould be supplied with all the good

clover hay be will eat, belug allowed

to (oed otr the ground. A liberal sup-

i)ly of chopped oata should form a part

)f tlie ration, and It may be made mure
'latatable aad disaftlble br pouring

Killing water over them aad allowing

hftm to stand In u closed vessel a few
>o«ra beforo feeding.

$3.75
GETS THE

Daily Eveaiag Post

Home and Farm
AND THE

HopkinsvilleKentuddan

All One Year. This Special Offer
Good Only Until

FEB. 10, 1914
Send all SubscriptimM to thfe KEN-

TUCKIAN, HopldnsviUe, Ky.

PERCY SMITHSON
livery and Board StaUe

liOPK]^6VILLE.;KY.

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.
Phone 82. ^^niaSt, Betiran TOi aodlSth.

The Plumber,
Always at Yovr Sorvioe

Hugh McShaoe
We carry a complete line of Gas Mantles and Shades.

Corner 10th & Liberty Sti.
Phone 950.

MINERAL PRODUCER

IS KENTUCKY

Stito fnimm fkvAj Eyeiy-

thug in Mineral Line

Bat GohL

Wn.sliinjrton, Jan. Ji^.— Wliile the

nonmetallic minerul production .of

Kentucky ia of far greater value

and importance than the metal otst-

put of the State, 11I12 statistics of

the lattur, IssuimI- in honk fdtiii by

the United States Geological Survey

today, will command interest never-

theless. They show that Kentucky,

in addition to being one of the great-

est coal, cdke and day-products

States in the world, produiees nearly

everything elae in the mineral line,

except Kol'l.

Kentucky ranktil twi-nty-third in

1911 with a mineral outjjut valued

at $19,296,614; also twenty-third in

1912, with output value of $2]f,452,-

;»84. Increase in 1912 over 1911 be-

inK f;i, 136,870, ai)ercentage of 16. 3t;.

The production of lead and line in

Kentucky in 1912 war
Lead, 106 abort tons, valued at

$9,540; zinc, 491 dMHrttoas, valued

at $67,768.

Total value of lead and dnc in

1912. $77,298.

Kentucky in 1911 produced 57,982

long tons of p\g iron, valued at

$870,642, against 77,578ilong tons of

pigiron in 1912, valued at|1.2Sl,161.

Increase' in 1912 of 19,.'')9« lonpr tons,

valued at $:t.'')U,G19, or^percenlaKe of

33.80.

"In the Kentucky-Illinois district

tiM prodoetioa of both lead aad alae

concentrates in 1912 was more than

double that of 1911." says the Sur-

Too Realistie.

.1Nairobi. Brithb Eaet African Pro«)V ^
tectorate. Jan. 28.—An encounter

with a linn caused the death here

today of Fritz Schindler, a member
of an American picture exptdition.

engaged In taking pietarcs of wild

animals in their natural rartouod-

ings in Africa.

Schindler. with otbera belorgiiv. v
to the expedition, was attempti^yjP

to photograph a lion In jungle when
t-ie aoimal sprang on him.

INVESTMENT!^

DR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye, Ear, Now and Tbioai)

ahallow.

littta WUUa was taking Us first

trlf tliaafl Aboat the third day out

they paaaed a frelgbtar. She was not

earrylng any cargo and about three

feet or the bHght red below her wv
terllne was vlalble. WUttS gBsed a
minute and thsa sislahisi; "Qk.
pai)a. look hew the eesaa ha
*»wur

If You Have
SURPLUS FUNDS
For Safe Invest-
ment, Call and in-

vestigate Our Plan

THROUGH OUR

TRUST DEPARTMENT

One Hundred Dol-

lars Opens en
count.

Planters Bank &
Trust Company.

SPECIALTO WOMEN
The most noonomlcal, cleansing

geroilclilal ut all anttsoiillcg

A aoluble Antiseptic Powder to

ba diaeehad in water as needed.
Aa a medlelnal antlaeptlc for doucbea

In treating catarrh, laflanimatloa ur

ulceration of none, throat, aud that

causfd by !..•!, niiuo IIU H lias iio oyuul.

For I. >
! 1 the Lyiliu K I'lakhum

Mt : i.aa reooDiiiiendeil Huitiiit*

lu ilii.i ,.iw»te corri^Bpuadoine with

women, whlfh provob Un Biiiioiiorlty.

Wouiea who have been cured aay

It U "worth Its weight Is gold." At
druggists, too. large boi. or by laaU.

Th. faiMa 2MM fiob, Atteai
'
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1^ Dr. R. F. McDanM
Eye, Etr, Note and Tbrtat

J. B. Allensworth,
Attorney-tt-Law,

lyiee: 3ohn Ruildinir, Up Statn.

Front Cvurt HoaM.

B.L. MYRK. iwne offlc*. Collec-

tUwaipMWtir.

I
D. H. ERRILETIAN, A. M., M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Office Over Anderion-Fnwler's

Drag Store Office Hours 9 to 12

M Phone 206. Bm. Phona 102 1 2
BoplAatni*, Ky.

Pit g R ISBELL

ftterlnary PhytMtnA Surgeon

I aiMI Hot^Hil Oir. TkmA Riil-

road.

Itth'PkMMl

Ropkiisyilte Market

Qaotadeis.

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

nn« Bath Rooms. Pour
First OlaooArtloto.

FRANK BOYD, PROPR.

Dr. M. W. Rozzell
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

SPECIALIST
Fitted.

Offlee Phoenix Building, up
stairs, Comer 9th and Main,

(Dr. Perldns old oflBce.)

Hopkinsville, Kentucliy.

Incorporated.

JO AND 15c
PER COPY
ALL THE LATE
Rag Songs, Etc

/Kir

Blythe's
DRUG STORE.

QOB. 9TH and OLAY

Corrected Jan. 8, 191.

Rttail Grocbby Prich.

OooBtry lard, good color iod ilMe
14c and 15c per pound.

Country bacon. 17c per pound.
Black-eyed i,cm, $3.50 per bushel

Country shooldora, 16e poud.
Ooonty bann Sle'por poand.
Irinh potatoes, $1.30 per bushel.

Northern eating Rural potatoes.

$i.30p«ba4Ml
Texas eattat OBkaa, 9L% pm

tmshel, nawjMoek
Dried MM^ bMH, R.M fm

boshel

Okbbaeo. S 0M» pMld.
Dried liima beans, 60c per callon.

Country dried applee, L10« per

pound, 3 for 25c

Daiv eraam ihsin, S6e oor

pound
Full cron bvtak ilkmm, tkm

r-'ound

Fu*i cream Unbtrgw iheM. Sc
pei pound

Popcom.dried on aar,2c per poonM
Freeh Eggs 3oc per dos

Choice lots fresh, weU-workod

aontiy b«lM^. pMnl pdMliiWe

LemonB. 30? per o

Navel Oranges, 30c to 60c per del.

BuMiM, 18« nd SOc dMl

OMk Prite PiM Fee PpedMe.

foovact,:

Dressed hens, 12ic per pound
Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live hens, 11c per pound; live coekt

Se pound; live torkoys. Us po'
pound
RooTB. UiDBS, Wool and Talumt.
Prices paid by wholwilodfli ta

butchers and tMnamcK

Rooti BoBthem tbtmag, 15.15 lb
"GoUntal" yellow root, IIJ51I
ManMla. Ik pUi not. U»Hd ISi

fSSw-^Ho. 1. 4ij No. 1. 4e.
*

Wool—Burry, lOc to I7c;:»C >?

Grease, 21c. modioin, tab
28c to 8De; (

18e.

Feathers—Prime white goose, SOs'

dark and mixed old goose, I6c to 30e;

mixed, I6c to 80c' white duck,
86c, new.

Hidea and Skins—Theae anotatiew
are for Kentucky hidoa. Sonthero
green hides 8e. Wo gooto MMrtOd
rots dry flint, Oe to lie. »-10 bot>
ter demand

Dressftd geese. 11c per pound far

:hoice lots, live 5i

Froih country agga. 25 contapor
dozen

Fresh country butter 25c lb.

A good demand exista for spring
thickens, and choioo Mi if fforil

country butter

Hay and Grain.

No. I timothy hay. >22 00

No. I clover hay, $2U 0<)

Clean, bright Rtraw hay, 25c bale

Alfal/a hay, $21 00

White seed oats, 54c
Black seed oats, 5:>c

Mixed seed oats, G.'Sc

No. 2 white corn, lt2c

Winter wheat bran, $28 00

gray i

22c to

NOT tWOWW FPU HOUSI FEED

OraM Warth |1Ji a ^ntf Just a

UMIe Tea ixpendve Mr Aolwial

ta'IMie a Meal 9k

"Hracioiis iftnodTiecs, the horn is

ratine tlu' prnss I"

Tliis iiii(jiii>lii'<1 ronr wns heasd Hv

a visitor to the Canal Zone in tln'

neighborhood of GuayaqoiL He
asked his host irtgr on earth the horse

shouldn't sit thi gnMi. TkauMwar
wn>»

:

"My l>oy, that grass is worth $1.60

a pound. To feed a horse on it

irnnid cost $8 or 19 a meal. Real

Ritz-Carlton priws!

"Tliis is frraM, you know, for Pa-

rrflinn lint.s. Wp p-ow it here in

niifly.iquU with the utmost cars—as

one firows flowcfs. It fetches for

the Ix'ff nvcrnpr prn'li'—th<' ^tikIp thp

horso was eating—!?150 a iiiindri'd-

wpjght. That grade is free from

knots and imperfection^ is very fine

and supple and meaaoTCS two feet

and mnro in Impth per blndp.

"The quality of a panaina hat de-

pends on (he quality of the grass

put into it Yon have perhaps seen

PUiamas worth $tOO or $800. But
dn\il)tlpi=s you were not nwnre that

the picked grass used in such hat^<

cost $16 or $'J0 a pound. For, when

it comes to picked gitM^ Jon get up

to $1,500 or so a hnadredweight.

Thnnk goodness the hoTSS wasn't eat>

inir ttint
!"

FOR AN INTERNATIONAL CITY

THE THRICE4.WEEK EDiTIOII

•FTNENEirYORKIIMlO;!

Practically a Dally at the Price

of a Weekly. No other News-

paper in the world gives so

so much at so low a price.

START THE

PW YEAR
RIGHT

Andbuyyour Drugs

COOK'S
A Drugstore
f|el.No.7. Cor. 9th'A^Mdn

even ea vcano'
KXfERIKNCK

CoPvm^iiTii 4«.
AByoDSMadbwatkalob «»J ^smMhi ma?

iiulokljr wowtMliTour optuuiu mM VSMJmt %m
hivttikiioii \% prubabtr Mtf*LM^t%„^"*9>ttii(c«
ttuiia atriotly otMindMiitWrjUUlOBOOl OO PaA«iiU
•will rr«<j. tildtMt lurviioy hTMOurmn |Ma«iii«.
pHiaiiu inktrii throutfli Mul'ii .1 I »- ruowlft

apMtai fiufu;*, w i' lii'UL cliAi Me in i : tt

Sckitdfic Hmcrican.
A kaa^KHiK'ir iiiu>>r«t»l »Mklr l^r<Mi oir
MhiUua of aup •k'Kiuiao luuruU, 1'ci ui. U .nr: four nuncb.. |L SaU byd) .i.-aie,..

Nf lofk

la atjric ai
bjr BaaOlBa Amcrlc
FaaklM JoorBBl.

MoCALL'S MAGAZINK li • iMC*, artis-

tic. biDiliumalT lllutlnted 100-pikk
Mor.lblr Maicailiio llial lirliiK^ hrlpful

utiim mud uujt'yiiiuiit to uvur 1,;£6U.UUU

hipiiy buuios ov.ry luuuiU. ^

EACH NUMBER CONTAINS UtetlftTlM.

uT.r (0 .(Iv.iic* DuibloD dMiKiu. IWury

work, flue ttoitta^ homa SMMMfcloK.
I'tHikiiK. and oaanir ImboMaviac MMMy-
juitiiitf lili-us fur wom.n.

Ma \ 1 I.* I'A rrKRNS. (or women atul

.LilJii'ij. uri> fkiiioiu (ur atyli', Hi. aliu

McC'AIX'a MACiAZINIS OQ* full TMt.
iiMtaatM sar Mccui mmm raut
-•lltegaltH>MBti.

'

llKAlTiri'I. PRKMIt'MC nrllhoralcub
t-iiiiiitil»i,lou, givttii til w>itii«-ii aixl girls

(or K.tiiUK .utMH-rlbvra fur Miv'Al.l.'S.

Ask fur M* M-iWK* PrMBlitm Bu<ik,

KHEK. eoMatBlBC httBdiadl of uaaful

artklM Sttrwi fct Wtf Ullll l*tl. Ii«u<t

P.UUI cud MSltMt at MM Us MUpuu
U'lipw. •

»KEe-Sca« Coal

THia<CAUCO.,IMW lak Or.

Plan Astawtly'

Olveii the Moat
alieratien.

The plan for tlic $100,000,000 in-

.pmational city, dosipnod by Hen-
drik Christian Andersen, an Ameri-

can sculptor living in Rome, is beintr

accorded a very encouraging hearing.

American diplomats have Ix^en di-

rected by the state department tn

aid Mr. Andersen in advertising hi«

plan. Many organiiations devoted

to the promotion of peace or philan-

thropy have volunteered their sup-

port. President Poincare of France
is expected to attend a meeting at

the Sorbonne December 5.

The designer is not desirons of

having the world pity built on specu-

lation, believing that the nations will

co-operate spontaneously when their

attention is called to the plan. Pos-
sible sites have been studied on the
\ew .Tersey eoa.st, the Dutch coast

near The Hague, the Kiviera near

(^annes, Tervueren near Brussels,

Lake Neuchatcl near Bern, St Ger-

naiiMn-Laye near Paris, the Mar-
mora coast near Constantinople, and
the Mediterranean coast near iiomc.

—Engineering Record.

PIAH PLAOUl IN INDIA.
—— .„

The plagne is once more raising

its head as the cold weather ap-

proiulics, and tlie worst sitrns are in

the noinli:i»- iircsidciK y. 'I'lu n' the

weekly mortality is now over 1,200

Hilt of a total of about 1,800 for all

lii'lin. Rijn]iiir. Kolilapur and
-ouilii rn Ilaliratta eoinitry. Siitara,

I'm Ipaiini and I'oona districts furnish

the highest returns. Bengal is en-

tinly free from tiw disease for the

momtnt, and other jiroviixis have

onty scattered cases, i)iit there are

obviOMly centers of infection that

require to bo carefully watched. An
unnsail oatbreak has ooenrred in the

Haavi district. Northwest Frontier

Provinces, 2(5 deaths being reported

during the week.

WILL THIYT

"The slit skirt has somtthing to

recommtnd it, after dL"
"Tesr
"Suii'I Tlu' uniin n will have to

nirry their money in their pocket-
books after tlua."—Boston Globe.

WHY, OP Goumai

"How would you describe a China-
man dancing vitt • eoloNd worn-
iin?"

"IM call it a blaek Old 4mi fa*—
Springfiel4 Union.

UTUAk.

"When yon said you'd give a
(lenny for nqr thoughts, did yon
think tliere WHO idcii in them P"

"Mo; it was just cent-InneanL"

THAT'S IT.

''What is the stttH that dreams are

made off aaked the boob.

"Welsh ralibits," replied the < lasT-

ful idiot. - t 'iiK iiiiiiiti Kii(|iiiri'r.

ANTI EUCjENICS.

"Here's another slap at eugenics."

"What now, for heaven's nuke?"
-Oh, n. : -

'

TMs is a time of great events, and

yoa will want theanows aoearately

aBd pfonptly. AH tho iOMtrtii of

the world steadily draw elom r to-

gether, and the teletrraph wires

bring the happenings of every one.

No other nowipiper hii iirvice

equal to thai if Tfei World and it

n latci ivorytUK Mly and proBpt-
ly.

The World lont rfneo coteUiahod a

record for impartiality, and any

body can afford Ita Thrice-a-Week

edition, which comee every other

day in the week, except Sunday. It

wiR bo of particular value to you

now. The Thrice-a-Weekl World al-

so abounds in other strong features,

serial stories, humor, markets, car-

toons; in fact, ovorything that it to

bo found in a drat elisi doily.

Thk Tmuice-A-Wekk World's
regular subscription price is only

$1.00 per year, and this pays for

166 papers. Wtloffor tbia nneqanllod

newepopor ud HopMoiflllt Eon*

tuckianltocothir. for om'^ |iar for

$2.65.

Tho regolar aabacriptioa priii of

tlwt«opipoiii«.|t.OO.

CITY BANK & TRUSr CO.

Hut h an Honor Roll Bank,

with ampleJtesources, and of-

fers its service and experience

in Loans, Investments, Manage^
ment of Fundi and all Finan-

cial Mattcfft.

We solicit your Business Ac-

count or Savingt Account, Urge

or imalL New dnet forming

all the

CAPITAL $60,000.00

SURPLUS $100,000.00
8 PER CENT. INTEREST ON TIME 1m H 'Sir.

i
Banking Facilities

1

L&N.
Time Card No. 143

Effective Sunday, Dee. 7, 1913.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 98-C. ft H. O. Lira. 11:M p. m.
No. 51— St. L. Express 5:35 p. m.
No.99-Dixie|Limited, 10:41 p. m.
No. 95—Dixie Flyer 8:43 a. m.

No. 65-Hopkinavillo Ar. 7:06. a. m.

No.:B8-Sr. L. Rut Mail S:8S a. m.

No. 91—Evansville Ac. 10:05 a. m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 92—C. A Sr. L. Lira.. 6:26 a. w.
No. .^2—St. Louis Expres).", Oi.'la.m.

No. 9S—Dixie Limited, 7:03 a. ra.

No. 94-Dlxie FIyer.[6:54 p, m.

No. 56—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:56 p. m.
No^ 54-St. L. Paat MsH 10:10 a. m.
No. 90- Evansville Ac. 4:15 v. m.
No.. 6 .nd M conoi'Cti .t St. Louis .for

p ••at. WMt.

1^0. M ronmcti'.t Guthd. ' forhMBphil waA

P i:Bts: la fulKuthaif' Fria, -Mrt •fwlti l'
"*

I

C DdDDatlAiidthc* fc:artt.

No.. h3 .Dd 6fi make ilirvctconn^ttonii at Guth

la tor Loulnill.,' Cincinnati andlall paint. Dottb

ttd tut tbwmf.; Nc S3uS Ml alB* •OMMt fw
•.anhl. and waj'polnt..

Na tS Mntas'thrvugh tlcpcn to'Atlanta. Ha.
M. J.ifc—.Ilia. St. AusmtlM aod'Tampa, Pla.

AIM pulmaa iImsm to Maw !Orla.a Cocaaats

at Guthria fwstlMa iMt aad Wat No. H vill

notjcamr IwSirsaMWSM'i \tat petota north of

i C. HOOE. Atfrt

We aro proporad to do all kinda of

hiKh grado Job printing. Tr" <is.

With ample working capital, exceptional coUeclion ar>

rangements, and a thoroughly organized office system

this bank has the ability and^dispositioq to]|extend to

cuiloiMit tytfy iadfity warranted by safe, eemtnral&oa

Hanking.

THREE PERCENT. INTEREST ON TIME
ccirriFioATia of mmoit.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaith.T, V- !. .1. K. Mcl'h(>rs(,n, ("ashior; H. L. Mc-

r!i.'r--i:. Asst. Casliirr.

Hotel Henry Watterson

tOUISVlLI. KY.

papular pricaJ. aodwa

Lmirnl^r•A'Jilap^ag ]inlEl«!3
aMT .11 III* AaalrM.
ru..t Chii la Laah»ill», »kh w.ta

kolrl

Club BnaUM
Lun. k SOc.; ubU
m. tl UU AUo

WOOM HttCH
With runains watar mmi
yrivata loilat 91 par day
Witii Brivato balk fIJO
IV toUjMpopdv

Larga lawpla r«MM
wilk privata balk 9*M

to $3.Sapwday.

Y<w ara CO Jtftlty iu
kw>>l yuur h«*i 'tjuajtM* «(

Ml4 p«<ka«ra <t K)irao«4
•Jvra^ \ , .>

"
. i-a

For Nextllur^yt We Will (Mi« Fsr Sale
About 20 nice building lots, located in different parts of the city, at

very low priceo conristoot with location and aise of lot. That 191 1 is dna-

tinod to bo ono of tlM ereateat bailding eras In the history of Hopkins-
ville go?s without sayiuR. The demind for booaes was never so ffre-it as

it is at present, and this means that at least 250 new homes must be built

this year to supply the great increasing demtind. Tt.i ^ is the besteviJeoce
o' Uopkinsville's future proapi rity, and it certainly maana modi higbor
prices for deaireble lots Also we have iontie very desirableimproved p rop-

ertjr forwhiteand oinr.'"! peop'e, in all parts nf the city.

TERMS AND PRICES REASONABLE.
THE HOME INVESTMENT AGENCY. 205 N)rth Main St. Phone

3^1 orS8'2. Call and «ei one (.f iiur I'.U 1 Calendars.

CHARLES F. SHELION. Manager.

*^Onyx" Hosiery
Tbade Mask

THE Best Hose for the entire family, Mol
Wotnen and Children, canalwaytbeHmm

in the "Oh^'.y" Brand.

FTBL Quality, Style and Wear, get AMif
"Onyx" Hose in Cotton, Wsle, SilkliBle

or Pure Silk^ from 25c. to $5.00 per pair—none
genuine without trade-mark stamped on
every pair. Sold by all dealers.

Lord& Taylor - - New York
Wholesale Distributors

OR R .Lp RRAOLEY Treats an diseases ofldomeatfeatai

„ . . ^ .. snlmalBsdaatiflfallyland porfonaall
Vetsriniry.Surgeoii tiMI Dtntltt

oporatlonslknown to the Votorlaaiy

Office. Infirmary and ShueingjlFonM . — a-^ui
8th. bet. Main and Water ifc.

profosoioo. .Special

Office Pbone,211.

NIcht.FboQo, 127.

igktPbaaoBaM.n41l.

SEE —
McClald & Armstro
aumn med mabbu WMnMiiiTs.

CITT STOME OP AUOm
Marble Yards and Office N. Wain Stroot, Between let aad •'

HOPKINSVILLE, KV.
At.
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IN MEMORY

Beulah Henry Stevenson,

of Hemdon.

Bealah SUvmmod, wcood daugh'

tar oiMr. and Mn. T. L. Btermmm,

died of pleurisy at the homo of her

parents, of the Hrrndon vicinity,

Thursday. January 1"), 1014.

The relativM and fricDds were

greatly shocked wtwn InfMiiied of

her f1<>ath. A« she was sick about

ten tlays and her loved ones thought

that iha HM not in a^taaiwow
ditioa.

The Jiewwd would hav* been 14

years of ag* next April. She was a

child of a lovini; dispasition. She

had trained a wide circle of fond
friends whoae hearts eaa Hot iwtp

being sad when we reallM that death

has taken her from us forever, but

we hope to meet in the Home over

there.

In this, their first great sorrow.

the bereaved family have the sin-

ci'rrst sy!ii|>alhy of their friends.

She will be greatly missed in her

home. She waa waatad is tha realna

where there is no aomur bt taars and
death came and dalmed her as his

own. May (lod's siKstainint^ frrace tlx maximum

A CALLED

SESSION

or Hn H. B. E A.

To Discuss Insnv

ince Bill

COMMim IS APPOINT)

WOMAN IN

BADJONDITION
Raatored To Health by Lydia

E. PiaklMni't V«g«l».

Buk GoarantM Bill

provid I^Vfto Altar

give the bereaved ones that "peace

wUdi theworid cannot give" nor

qmpathiiing friends and enable

them to loolt up through their tears

and say from their brokan hearts

"Thy will be done."

Ihrongh all pains at timaa she'd

smile,

A smile of Heavenly birth;

And when thf anKL'ls called her home,

She smiled farewell to earth.

Baaven retalneth now our treasure,

E^rth the lonely ca-sket k('ei)s;

And the sunbeams love to linger,

Where our sainted daughter sleeps.

Written by one who loved her.

V.

itartprlier, Vt - "Wp have RTMt
Mlhii your ri'mwlie^. I wns vfry ir

rpRiilar nnA wa
tiri'il and HiL'ppy all

t h.- time, would have
cold chilli, and my
hamU and feetwould
bloat My stomach
bothered me, I had
pain in my sicio nnd
:\ lind fio.nitiirho mnst
of the time. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has
done me Iota of good

feel fine. I am rp(tular. my
is batt«r and my pains have nil

lift HM. Too can oae my namn if you
Hke. I aai proud of what your rpme
IdiM have done for m«."-Mra. Mary
Gauthier, 21 Ridge St, Montpelier,Vt

An Honest DependableMedicine
It must be adsaitted by erary fair

minded, Intellignt psnoo, tliat a m»dt
cine could not lira andgrow la popalarity
for nearly forty years, and to-day bold

the State Rating Board the power to I
V**^.'** ^ow^ds upon thousands
of actual cure*, as has Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compoond, without

A called session of the H B. M. A.

was held at 10 o'cio^ yeatarday to

hear protests made by insnranoe

men who are members against the

passage of Senate Bill 109, which

ska to phwa additional regulations

upon insurance companies, giving

Is Taylor Lost?

Paducah has mailed contracts to

several players, among them a-e

Knykeidail. Dooly, Kisoer, Mullin,

6«nell. and a few others. Mr. Hoi-

1 tiid Several good m;n of last

season on his string and other placef

are talking about securing aona of

the basebsll material of last yesr.

but strange to say big Z)ke
Taylor has never been mentioned.

W.iat has beome of thapounderous.
good natnrad fMlsv «ka an, when
he gets in the game to win, play

ahnoat any position aa well as some
of the baM? BataPa laafclut far
Zeke.

house risks. T. J.

McKcynolds and U. D. Wallace asked

that rcsylutionsbaadcvlad eoOiemn
ing the bill.

Letters were read from several fn<

surance companies staling that the

restrictions proposed would drive

the companiea eat of the state.

A motion waa adopted to name
Committee to digest the bill and re-

[Hirt at an atljourned .Session at 4

o'clock just what the bill proposed in

order that it might be voted upon in

telligently. H. D. Wallace. T. W.
Long and J.J. Metca fe were nam-
ed.

On motion of A. H. Ecklee, after

diseuarioa. the asaoeiatlon adopted a

resolution oppo.sing the proposed

banking bill requiring strong bank
to be taxed to gaurantee the depos-

its of weak and inaolvent banka.

Gardening.

The dealers are selling aead pota-

toes, oniona and psas and some
people began gardening si veral days
ago- £. V. Rjtland, a fdriner who
Uvea a few miles Eiit of this city

ia going to try and get ahead of
everybody in raising cabbage. He
received this week 12 000 cabbage
plants from North Caroiina and by
tbia time has them set ojt. The
variety ia something new here and
araaaid to be proof against being
killed by frost and freest.

YOU SHOULD NOT
MISS THIS CHANCE!
You can get in Hopkins-

ville Neat of Owk until Tues-

day, Feboaiy 2nd, for $5.00.

Place, Odd Fellows Hall; time,

7:30 p. m. Benefits, $6.00
per week sick and accident,

llOOdMrth. Onaof the beat

Phjrricians in the city for mem-
ber and family. See Moses R.

Glenn, General Organizer, Hill

House.

IKMflpasmK great virtue and actual
worlii. Suc h mcilicines must be looked

upon and tanned both standard and
by

If yon have the allglitest doubt
that Lydiib E. Pinkhum'8 Vegeta-
MeCompnund will hclpyou.write
to Lydia E.Pinkhnm Medicine < o.

(confidential) Lynn, MaN8.,for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and anitwerod by
and held in strict coiitidence.

Sunday Wedding.

License were issued Friday for the

marriage of Mfas Eala Sharber, of

near Sharber's store, and Mr. L. M
Hendrix, of the Haley's Mill neigh-

borhood. The groom was reticent

to when the ceremony will take

place, and all that eouM be learned

was that it would be at some point

mi

Story of How Genera! Buckner

Recovered His Property

After The War.

This interesting story concerning

Gen.B. B. Buckner, who recently

died in Kentodiy, h toM 6y an aa-

change:

When the Civil war broke out Mrs.

S. B. Buckner had an estote in Chica-

go realty aatlmatcd in value at that

time cloaa to 11,000,000. WhenGen.
Hiickner ofToK'd his oi^rvice to the

Ton federate .States he realized that

the estate nf his wife would be con-

fiscated by the United Stataa gov-

ernment, and to avoid this he and

Mrs. Buckner joined in a deed of all

their property to Major Kingslwrry,

f Massachusetts, a brother of Mrs.

Buckner, who waa ia tha Federal

army.

Major Kingsberry waa wounded in

battle and died later in a boapital.

At the doae of the war General

Buckner instituted a suit in Chicago

to recover the properly. Col. Robert

W. Wooley, of Louisville, being his

attorney. The heira ofMajor Kings-

berry fought the sdt, daimlng that

they inherited the iiroperty from

their father. There was not a

scratch of a pen to show that the

property belonged to Buckner and

apparently no living witns—i. It

looked like General Bucknerwaa an

to lose his suit, and his property in

consequence.

How he recovered it waa purely

accidental. One day m Washington,

while Senator Jo B'ackburn was in

a party of gentlemen, he incidental-

ly in hia eoBvenation, referred to

the Buckner suit. General Burn-

side was in the party and remarked,

know something about that. I

called on Major Klnglberry at the

hospital shortly befbre Ma death and

told me that his property in Chi-

cago had been deeded to him by

General Buckner and his wife for

the purpose of eec^>ing eonflieation

and at the end of the war It should

CANMDATn numm
unamtkmuxt

Successor of Late Samuel Torley

Will Be Chosen Next

Wednesday.

Mt. Starllag. Ky., Jaa. SO —The
Ropobnam Oranty Cnmmfttaa met
here and nominated .1. R. (Bogip)

Lvons, farmer, and the Democratic

Committee met at Chambers Station

and nominated John A. Judy, Master
Commissioner, for Repreaentstive to

succeed the late .SaTiiiel Turley. The

eli^ction will be held Wednetdiy,

FebnMry 4, in Mer.ifee and Mont-

gomery counties. L one ia for the

fXtension of the county ontil law,

while Mr. Judy has not expressed

himself on the subject publicly.

1QOflng
The Billy Bryant Stock Company

whicfawUI behereall jMZt week at

Hollaad's Opera Botise eoaaists of a

troaple of cultured and refined

ladies and gentlemen and their plays

are clean and plecsing.

The press isprofuse is praise of the

company wherever they have ap-

peared this season. Popular prices

will prevail.—Advertisment.

|HNIBM AflJV

Usual Wide-Awake City "Witt-

ing For Something To

Torn Dp."

lealr^

The Henderson Journal of Thara-
day starta a paragraph with:

Henderson be la tha Klittf

thtsaeaaoar'

It than goca on to say that to date
Kitty bsreball is as quiet over there
as a defif and dumb person and that

a few thirty-third degree fkna have
diicasaed the skaation somewhat,bat
nothing hat been said abont the
meeting of the old hoard to wind up
theafTairs of last year. Uopkinsville
and Paducah are signing plgyail^
bat it ii to be regretted t^fW
UendertDabaa not jet bean wakened
up by the email boya

with ball and bst.

b Plrduliitiai Gontj.

A report comet from TMaa Craek,

Madison county, that many people

saw a large and bright ball of fire de-

teendingftrom tha htavna, which

exploded near the ground, leaving

only a dense cloud of smoke.

near the Hopkins county line and

the knot will be tied Sunday by a j
go back to Buckner."

minister, but hia name could, not

learned.

importaat ttatiniNiy and 0an. Burn*
side, as a witness, won the suit and

the recovery «{.|Lhe Wi^tiegty for the

Si«b of Glea JUc^CoL Wooley

J

charged a fee of .i!!?0.000 for his

,y a tf«'

be Jo
lof hi

FUEB TO FARMESRS
By special arrangement the Rate-

kin S<>cd House, of Shenandoah,
Iowa, will mail a copy of their Big
1914 Uqatxated Seed Book, and a
sample of their famotw "Diamond
Joe's Big White" seed corn that has
a record of over 2oO bushels per acre,
free to every reader of this paper
who may be interested in the Crops
they plant. This book is a complete
compeniiiam of farming and farm
and garden seeds. It telle how to

gfbw big ertqpa Md all abont beat
variatlaa of teed com for your local-

ity; also Seed Oats, Wheat, Barley,

Speltz, G: as.ses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pas-

ture and Lawn Mizturea, Seed Pota*
toaoand all other farm and garden
seeds. This seed book is worth dol*

lars to all in want of seeds of any
sort. It's free to all our readers.

Write for it and mention this paper.
Theaddreaala

BATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE. Shea

doah, Iowa. Box 730.

it.

Will Preach.ser-

vices in this case and as a result of

its size the life-long friendship be-
^

Blackbumlet Col. Wooley know j tween Wookgr aodBoeknerwasbrok« i Sunday mocoing aad avaalag at tiw
his accidental discovery of this en. nanal boart.

'Rev. E. E. Gabbard will preach at
the Firtt Preabyterian church next

35 Cents Pound Paid For

Hurley Tobacco.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 28 —A new
record price on the Lexington to-

bacco brebk-i wa.-^ established to-day

when two baskets from the crop of

Davit and Weiti, of Fayette county,

were toM at the Independent ware-
house for J-ir. a hundred u'j'ji Js. The
Davis and Weits crup averaged

$21 06 a bundled for 6.180 pounds.

About 900.000 pouada were aald

today.

Save The Hogs

Senator PoaMreaa hat cooqiiled

some statistics on hog cholera show-

ing thHt it cost $65,000 000 of losses

last year in 26 states. Directly and

iadirastly. by Istttning the food

aupply, h eoata tUKI.OOO 000 a year.

Hogs have decreased in one year

from $66,000,000 to $61 000 000, due
to cholera's ravages. Senator

Pomarooa It puabing a bUl to appro-

priato 11.000.000 togght thatltaMa.

How'a
Wa oOsr Oae Hundi^

ward lor any eaae of Catarrh that

eaanet be eursd by Hall'a Catarrh
Cora

T. J. C'HBMEI a CO.. ToMo. O.
Wr. the iin.l. rulKii. 1 ) .iM- knova F. J.

C^«•n<y f'-r III.- i.i.-i : .. .. uat kul«ra
Dim ixTf'Ml.v luiMMiuijio iJi uU MialQeM
tr .iib.K'iiiina anil flnanclmlly itble tn curry
«>^t .my ubllKutloiw nuMle by bis flrni.

MAMUNAL UANK OF COMMEltrK,
T..I. .1.1, O

IT.iH',1 ''i4f irrh <''jre i» taken iiit,Tiirflly.

. f.i< ' ij|>oii (he Mw.kI un.l tiiu-

iifu. • r lUv nystffii. TvHtiiiiuJii iU
i'l . ' ccuu pvr buttle. Sgld

l>rUKKii><* a

At The Rex Twfaqr.

Those who want to know some-
thing about moving pictures have a
ohnrici! to .see toila.v hnw the machine
is manipulate 1 and how fast it runs.

Mr. Shrode has received hia new pro-

jector and will let it remaia ia the
foyer of The Rex Theatre today and
tonight. He wants Rex patrons to

examine it. It is the lateat and the
very beat and wiU be In operation

Monday.

And don't fail to see the pro^rram

today. It's fine. "Tlie Kfvnlh
Hour," in 2 reela. Phylia Gordon
and WUIiara difford take tha lead

ing parts. A strong WeatamDiama
that will pleaa J you.

Uiimsalist Chnrch.

Servioea at the Universaliat Chofab
Sunday 11 a.m. and -7 p.m.
Moriiit g Subject:

"The Atonement."
livening:

"The Higher Life."

We very much desire to see all our
metnberD present at these services,

tspecially ia the foraaoon. AU
oibeia are aotdially hwllai.

Latest From Buck.

A. B. Anderson better known aa

Bick Anderran, formerly of this

dty, it at the head of the A. B. An-
derson Grocery and Baking Co. at
JftcksicA illc, Fli. It will be concern
operated along novel lines with a
number of departowli, iMlnding
butter maUag la a laaai aa Ika
grooadfloar.

Population Increasiiij.

Havana. January 28.—The popo-
latkm of Cuba la t,8«7,000, aeaaid-
ing to the new cenaoa. The Secretary

of the Interior submitted a report

to this tlTect tu I'reuident .Munucai

Monday. The population in l\)n
M* asm OHO.

Important to Farmers!
SPRING win Mxni be here and in order to supply YOUR

DEMAND FOR FENCE, which it always heavy at this

time of the year^ we now have in our warehouae aeveral

cars at PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT.

We WUl Have With Us

First Monday In February
A representative from Kitselman Bros.' factory to explain

to you some of the nierits o( this popular line.

Our 60 in. Poultry fence with No. 10 top and bottom
wire, No. 14 line and stays, spaced close, per rod 35c.

47 in. Farm fence, 6 in. stay, 36c.

32 in. Farm fence, 12 in. stay, 22c.

FORBES MFG. COMPANY.

/
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GRANDSON OF

PIONEER

I.WMd DM Thonday

W»tffTiliwiinii

Uohn H. Wood, on* «* the oMwt
»Pn in tti- (cunty. liiffl nt the home

of hisnci.lK'w, Wrslcrn VVoml, Thurs-

day nijrlil., in hi8 >Vih >! r. Mr.

Wood wM the lut surviving grand-

son of Bartholomew Wood, the orig-

'|inai pioneer settler of Ilopkinaville,

Vho donated the town site in 1797.

He WM • aon of Bartholomew Wood,

Jr. He WM anmarried and the

»tme of death wM given Mtubercn-

senility hcinR contributory.

Ke was buried at Riveside Ceme-

r yetterday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Qnili Down and a Few Bilb

An Acted Upoi.

Firaakfnt. if., 3tn. 80—the ex-

pected blow-up over the Price dis-

claimer did not occur Thursday io

the House, speaker Terrell did not

deawod the more apcciflc "apolofy"

lie wnted.
EiKht new WHi . 1MN offered,

nioking 366.

JuM&CTiNO Trip Dcfiatcd.

On motion the Senate resolution

appropriating |226 to coverexpenses

of a propoiedtrip of legialotor to

EddyviHe priaoa with • view to loeli-

intc into the advlMbiiity of baying

« farm on which t ) worlc convicts at

the expiration of preeMot priMn
contneti wm tikaa op Md delMttd
by a Tote of 64 to 8

A communication from the Gov-

ernor, explaining that he had per-

mitted the "(xtra help" reaolution

to boeoBo effcctivo withoat bio rig*

nature, was submitted to the House

The Senate passed a bill, which if

concurred in by the House and rigD>

fef the Coventor,wUi ' revolationiM

the lyotem of peylbg oot appMpria-

ti)ns in Kentucic/. Its authors 8a<

/that, it will afford a complete check

I on expeniM of a|l departments and

IloatiUitiODa, iave the State tboasaoda

«f doliare in interest, by VttAot
eppropriatioDS instead of paying

(hem out in a lump aum, and enable

the various institatkv to Ndaee
Ihrireloriealforae.

The m: a:nre reqnirM the

InR boards of all institutions to ob-

toin from the creditor* of each in-

jBtftutiona itemisid monthly state-

^feents. These statements must he

sent to the State Auditor, if approved

by the ir.s'itutio is. The Auditor

tlten gives the individual creditor a

veoehor for the amooat doe him.

Htretofore the institutions have

betn di awing their appropriatiot s in

a lump sum and peylBg their Ulla

tbamialTW.

BOY MEETS TIMK HAUL

Trigg County Schoolboy Falls

Into Little River and Is

Drowned.

Cadiz, Ky,. Jan. 30.—Lonnie Cain,

the 8 year old eon of Pontius Cain,

mot a troffle death in Uttlo^ river

Wednesday afternoon. The exact

circumstances are not known. Tbe

lad's home was a mile east of Cadiz,

«t he attended school here. Wed
iday he wai io his aeenstomed

place, and with the other children

was dismissed a little after 3 u'c uck.

II Lonnie at once atarted homeward,

hia eourM takios him over an old

wooden bridge, which is eovored

both overhead and on the sides

Some planks have been torn from

the sides, however, and throogh one

o( thoM Lonnie wh seen gaxiov at

the water. Some of the ehildren

JU they saw him throwing bit! of

^pp*r into tbe water. Wbothar ho
JVeii into the river at that tfaaiSBot
^^lown. bat when he did not retam
hone at his accustomed time an
alarm wm (hwand five hours after

be wai last aosn his body wm found
•hnost fioatiot at a point whero the
wator ia more than thirty feet deep.

One band and a psrt of tile arm
were above the water, while the

rcat of the body wm barely covered,

ft ii believed that a achool satchel

which WM fMlooed abo«t the boy's

MokmmA Io kMp the body afloat.

Vetlnt New.
ot tho

who ased to vU
straw uader the parlor efrpst
afrtagt flhlMffi Daily Newe>

rr PAYS TO CONPROMCSe.

Louisville and Cumberland Tel-

iplNii CoMpivy Com T§

Reaaeiitlait

Loulsvine hM done what Hopkine-

ville did in a similar situation four

years ago settled by agreement its

troubles with the Comborlaad Tri*-

phone Co. The telephone company
had been operating without a fran-

chise for H years and after several

attempts the mayor brought about
a compromiae that ended aU litiga-

tion and gave the dty free service

amountint^ to 1400 a year for 20

years. I'rMc.' t. i
- nlly "fffred

Louisville by the Cumberland com-
pany, worked over In thoriMQw ofan

ordinance, have been accepted by

Mayor Buschemeyer, who says the

terms are the best he can get from

theeompany. An ordinanM satis-

faetory to both the city and theeom-
pany is beinjr drafted and will he

submitted to the council next Tues

day night. If pa.s.sed it will end four

years of costly litigation between the

telophone corporation andthodty
on the imoo of OBorbitant ratM.

MISS STARLING'S LETTER

FROM SIAM MISSION FIELD

Msam lAci

And Tbe Kitty League Is Doing

Business as UsnaL

Dr. Frank Bassctt hM returned

from his swing around tlie circuit in

the interest of baseball and reports

all quiet at Padncah and Cairo. The
flurry over his election m Prerident

amounted to nothing more than to

make him more popular with the

fans. A meeting of the local mag-
nates WM Iwld last night to tiear his

reports and start the ball to roUlng.

Loyal to His Chief.

Francisco Villa, militaiy command-
er of the Mskican rebels, in a state-

ment made M Joarts, doelarad he

hod no amMthmfor the praridoncy

of Moxic), but would support and

bboy .Gen. Carraozi, should the,

latter beeomo Proihloot.

Real Estate Deals.

Geo. W. Wills haft taM htsfhrm
near Pembroke to Jesse R Reeves,

possession to be given March 1. Mr.

Reeves recently sold his farm six

milMoaatof ttiiscity toR. H. Kemp,
wlw roeently came from Marion and

located fai that nrigfaboriiood.

(SrandlNg hur.

Next Monday is the day set apart

for the groundhog to emerge from

his winter quarters and the chances

are that he will be out. In fact he

might very safely have emerged a

month ago.

Newllaater Cownsioner.

Levi Cunningham, retired School

Saperintendent, hM been appointed

Maater Commisrionor of TriigCoun-

ty, to succeed Judge W. H. Hooka.

Mrs. H. M. Gardner, who apentthe

wt i'k with relatives near Cerulean, is

expected home this afternoon.

AOViOl TO ttlRLt.

The dean af Kotln'strr in ilisti ibut-

'u\fr prizes at the Hodiestir (Jirls'

(irammar achool urged the girls to

avoid the mistake of Uiinking that

life should he all pleasure. "Yon
imiHt i^t'i that duty and .servict uit

not cr.iniped," he added, "and ' ad-

vi.<(> you to choose the lisst iMoks, and

iicvrr rea<l novels in the mornin"^.

Soii:e ^irls are always po.siii<; lil:i

I hose pictures in the illustrated pa-

[)ers of the irresistible smile with

lerss of teeth.

".\ f;irl, however learned, does not

deiiieau herself by sweeping a room

or cleaning a grate."

wentoLY ADVioi.

Ethel—Jack Ho.xleigh is good

looking enooffa, but I dont oaie f»r

his ways.

Mario Xi'ver mind about his

wa^s, my dear, think of his means."

THE DISTINCTION.

"If jfon marry my dau|htor I

must insist on living with kav.**

"All right, mkt^mym don't

live Oil me."

TOOK THKM.

Nan, N. Slam, Sept. asth, 19tS.—

We have had exciting times since I

got my letter off to you last week.

We had a hard rain Friday night,

more rain Satardi^. I woi$ over to

supper that evening, and m I went

Bcro8,s the rice field, I could hear the

backwater comhig up, with a steady

roar. The next montag when I

awoke. 1 could hear the girla yelling,

and suspected there was a flood on

hand. When I got up all the back

part of ttie seliool yard was flooded,

from dw back watsr. Our compound

is hifrh, so the river didn't get In at

all from the front, but by night,

both school houses were a foot deep

in water, and it bad risen m far h
the aoeond alep to the booM. Tbe
man who went for my meals waded

through water up to his neck. Of
course there was no church tliat day

for tlie road wm covered in moet

places, and I couldn't oven 'get the

gMs to settle down for a service in

the morning, but late in the after-

noon we had one. By Monday morn-

ing the water had gonedownenough
for Mrs. T*ylor to sret across by us-

in^r a boat in one place, and being

carried across in another, so we got

a boat and went down to the south

placM. We sailed through their

front gates and tied the boat to their

steps. Their compounds are mucli

lower than ours. There was no school

that day, fbr the nativm se«n to

think a flood is too Interesting to al-

low of anything else being consider-

ed. Sal went on home with the

Taylors and spent the rest of the day

with them. By evening itawmed
that the water had pone down enough

for me to cross on horse back, so I

started out. I held up my feet as

highM I could, but in spite of all, I

got wet to my knoM, and tbe water

filled my rubber boota. But by Tues-

day morning I got across without a

wetting, and ever since have ht t n

riding to my meals, lilie I did for aa

many weeks last year. Bat it is too

late in the season for much rain now

and the water is drying up fast. I

think by another week, I shall be able

to walk again. Augost ia considered

the month for flotodl bn( Ibis time it

was September 20th before wo bad

snyitinat all worth
The rain came jMtnkllNrIgM Hm
for the rice.

So the mail didn't como unti|

Thursday of this woek. and then 1

not oflly local letters, among them
one from Mrs. C. at Prae, asking me
to come and spend Xmas with them.

So M I am going down anyhow, I

suppose I shall stop there afewdays.
You may remember that I came out

with the ("s. four years ago, and

they have Hlways been good friends

of mine.

ThaHartsell babyhM been quite

sitfk with whooping cough and they

are quite uneasy about her. I don't

know that she is really so ill, but

shohithe first bobf and avniy thne

sho sneezes, they want a flOMOltn*

tlon of physticians.

Our wlinopin^r cough girls seem to

be getting better, bat tliore isa great

deidlf ricknemevorywhere, eapeeial-

ly malaria. The l)oys are still having

measles, hut the girls are still being

spared. In fart, we have great rea-

son to be thankful that ttiere hM
been so little sieknem in oar school.

Our ln'nts start down ne.xt week

for our goods and Dr. B. is going

with them, get them loaded and then

go on down to Bangkok for some
dental worK. He will be gone about

a month in all and gel back in time

to let Mrs. B. go down when I do,

on the same errand. They have l>oth

suffered dreadfoUy with their teeth.

I have had a filling out for a yar,
but have iiad no inconvenience from

it, except that it is sensitive to cold;

so that I have to brash my teeth

with tepid water and when I drink,

try to have the water go down on

the other side of my mouth.

Saturday morning— I got all my
letter* written last night, so I eonid

have all thi.s morning to work on my
school report and it looks now as if

it were practically done, except for

being type-written. 1 may have to

do the station report, too, bat am
holding off as long as jiossible, in

hopesMrs. T. will do it. I have done

it for three years now and it is hard

to hawe tbirtt on top of my school

wor9
LUCY STARLING.

INSBELL

FAMILY OVER 100

Remarkable Longevity noted

«f Two Brothen iii

One Sister.

Pfhr Pimnii
J

Wbit«ri>nrg. Ky.. Jan. A-An In

teresUng and remarkaMo fami'y are

the Shells-John, William and Mary

Shell—brothers and sister, living on

Cut Shin Creek, in licslie county, be-

low here, where they have resided

for neariy a eentary. "Undo" John
Shell r.'puted to be IH yearsold, and

by profession is a miller, ojHTating a

water mill on Cut .Shin. He is active

u many poopla at ssvsnty^fivo. "Un
cle" Wmiam, eommoRty' known m
"Uncle Rillie" is 1 10. He, too, is en-

joying splendid health and is very ac-

tive for a man of hia yoara. "'Aunt"

Mary Shell, whoWM novar married,

is 104, and. like her brothers, is a re-

markable personage, woll preserved

for a woman of her age and has ev-

ery indication of living many years

yet. Three old peop'e live within a

raduls of about a half mile of each

other. Whi e their ag«' is little known
outside of Leslie county, they are

without doubt three of the oldest and

moat remarkable people in theState.

Old Leslie county residents are

pretty sure that their ages are cor-

rectly given. They came to that

eountjr from TtenaaiN naarijr a eon*

turyagO.

If Col. Geo. W. Goethals intended

to get a sbow down he sneeeeded.

Infaet"Goorgodidit."

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hisgen tmL
little daughter who had been U*
ting Mr. Hisgen's parents, Mr. mt/L

Mrs. Chas. H. Hisgen. t ir the paat

month, left Thursflny 1' r their hone
in Valparaiso. Ind. This is their fint

viritto Mr.'lHvMi's old homa tm,

seven years.

Mrs. George Dunn, of Marksbnig*
has been in the city for a few dapp
buqr at workM Stata Supt. of Ckii»»
tian Bndoavov,^ Am Is the gnaat «l
Mrs. Ed. P. Fears, South Main St.

Mrs. Ella Bakbath. »ho bM bum
visiting relatiKrM fn Et>t1m for tm
months, will return h' nie today.

Mrs. Paul Winn aod -•o want ••

QIaagow tbe flratof th.^ week to vtalt

relatives.

J. K. Atkinson, of Gr^enviHe, wm
in the dtr WsduMday.

Mrs. Thos. W. L-^n,' went to

Lexington Thursdav. v h> r« she wm
called by the m> i <llr.eMofkv
sister, Mrs. JffT i). M' "(i.

Dr. C. P. B < I. grand-dsogh-

ter. Mips Chiirir.' H f.kic hive re-

turned from Ii v..,i. wilh Hopkins-"

villa Nlativ>a.-t.vMi>viii« Coorlar*

SdKMlgiri Bride.

New York, Jan. 30.-~Sixteen year-

old Marion Gayoor. foorto and
youngest daughter of tbe late Mayor

William J. Gay nor, was married here

Wednesday to Kilph Ueywood laham.

son of Henry Heywood Ishsm, New
Jersey cap ta'iat andprarident of tbe

Marietu, Colomboa ft G veland

railroad.

Recoveiy Assured.

Mr. Jm. C. Johnson returned from

St. Augustine, Fla., Wednesday night

and Miss Naomi Johnson returned

yesterday morning, having made a

PeKee Plotographei

Four policemen, wearing "their

best" uniforms and new cape, were
photographed at BowIm' gallery last

Thursday morning. They are a fine

looking bunch, and it is the general

opinion that their caps are a big im-

provement over tbe large soft hats

with a eord for a band. They have

been accused of staying on the streets

mure since they gut their new caps,

but that la hardly m.

Louisville Commercial Club.

"Did you take my nioiarks?"

asked the 8|)oechmaker.

"Yea." replied the alert steoog-

raphsr; *%nt not seriouslj.*

After Lawrence B. Finn, falhir

of the bill to extend the p<jwers of

brief Stop inAtlanU to visit a friend. 'Sute Railroad Commission, W. L.

They left Mr. Thos. P.. Johnson rap- Maypother, vice-pres dent of tbe L.

idly recovering from the operation ' l^^ \., and others debated the pro-

for appendicitis and in no further

danger.

Cab*! Find Grant.

Grant Duckslager in December
1915 defied his parents uud elope i

with a house maid and they never

nw him after he drove away in a
sleigh from his home at Oail Bapids,

S 0. The young man's father is

dead and his mother is hunting for

him to come home aod get bia share

of tha aalato. worth 1100 000.

viMi'iis of the bill before theConinier-

cial Club directors Wednesday night,

that body reconunended si\er 1

changes and gave it* indorsement.

NitO^SeMl.
A few days sgo three men were

standing in front of the Cherokee

office banding and it was indeed > n
aifortOMMa trio, though they

seemed ta be enj tying thamselvcs.

o.'if iif them has to walK on crutches

h.'c;iiise of a broken leg, another
hii'i but ona arm. tha third had iMk

VVlllTF OIU'INGTONS. - Kel. ^r-
hiarisht

strass & Aldrich big bone beauties

from Madison SqaoM winners, do- _ ^
scendanta of'Champion Madison and mU% MMP COWif.
Lady of the Shoe. Stock and eggs j will be in ll -pkinsvillc. at Layne
for sale. Satisfaction gdiranteedor & i^aveU's stable on Monday, Feb.
money refunded. J. H.'WINTESB 2, for tl|| purpow oi buying mulM
& SON. Adams, Taon. Ifrom fotrtotenyoMaold. Must be
AdvertissaMt

Ferrell-Dixon.

Mr. Norman Ferrell and MiS6 Elsie

Dixon, young peop'e of this county,

eloped to GIgrkavUloThuraday after-

noon and w«r« warrlaii hf Esq.

Smith. They wOBt OVOr in an auto-

mobile aod retinaiMMWM they

were marrlod. Ththiida ia quite

pretty.

Ex-Seutor ChUod Dead.

Former Senator Sbalby M. CoUom,
of Illinois, died in Washington

Wednesday after H Illness of mora
than a week. Mr. Cnllom bM bean

In public lili Mmp yanrt, and wm a

fat.

Adverdaament.

SAM JONES.
BallvUla.IU.

Tt nt Hive agreement that the pro-

posed radium bill should provide fur

federal control of the radium ore and
the ftoiahad pradaat. WM leached by

•f tha Ba«H MiuM Com-

Tha BagH committee hearing t vi-

donMOadhuges against Judge Flem
D. SampMn eoneludad takisg teoti-

OMnyaadtha eonunittM adjoaroid

untU ToMday night, whan lawyers

-''NilUM*.

THE

THEATRE

TO-DAY
THE IITH, HOUR!

2 Rc»el Biaon
A maSaifiMsl PrwntatMm of a

TkriIUasW«tai
~

Wm. CLIFORD and
PHYUS GORDON

in Leading Parts

MONDAY
"The Militant"

Imp Feature

SUFFRAGIST PICTURE
Boenea Laid In ingicind

FRITZI BRUNETTE

a EN. ''white

Fritzi.Brunette is one of the
prettiest actresses on tbe stage
and Mr. Woite ranks among
the leading actors of the day.

You Must Not MlHS The
AnoveTwo aplendid uiilb.

St'i ioui Cliarge.

Alex T.ander, a colored hoy. If

y ears >>( age, WU before Judge

Knight yesterday morning on tlie

charge of beingimplicated in an out-

rage on Glendora Gary last Sunday
afternoon. The boy stoutly denied

his guilt and said he knew nuthinK

whatever about it. The testimony

of the little girl, onlyJlS years old.

WM strong against the boy. Judge
Knight put the boy in the custody

of his parents and will take definite

action at the same timejhe passes on

tbe ease of Tom Dawson, the young
negro boy who was fli8t|nrreatad tut

outraging the girl.

Resigned.

Otho Robinson, who c nie here

from Clarksvillo a fsw «>ehs since

and sMumtd tha managaw »nt at tha

Elks Club, hM resignadlat d wid m«
turn to Ciarksville some ti:: h during

next week. All the Elks si e loud in

tbatr pralM of Mr. RoblMon and ra»

gret very much that dreumstanoM
were against bia further contri 1 and

earnestly hope that some time in the

future he may lee his way clear to

return to HopUnavnie.

Goes On the Road.

Robt. 8. Green, who reeantly ra>

tired from the firm of Green ft

Hooser, has accepted a position with
a St Louts house aa traveling salts-

man, with EMtem Kentucky and
Tennesaea M territory. Mr. Graaa
I ft yettsrday on his initial t)or,

Uii family will remain in Uopkloa*
viile, wbaiahawUI maka hto hoa^H
] jarleta.

Whipp hPtetofiee.

Representative Harvey Helm hM
recommended, E. W. Whipp to be
postmHter of Liberty, Casey county.

Tha nomination is expected to roach

tha tMMla to a day or two.

I

Genuine American Poultry and Rab- I

bit and Field Fence.

EViKVTHING IN

Not only do we cirry everything von may waal ia tha Htrd-
w line but what we sell is RELIABLE.
We do not put out "catch" bargains and charga you a long

price on something you don't know anything about. We have
built up our business bv doing a fair and square business aid by
keeping our prices DOWN.

You will find as with a complete line of Field Seedi.

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO
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ANNOUNCEiDrrS

W« M» tuthoriz 'd to anromce

HON. DAVID U. KINCHBLOE.
•f H*pkiM county, u t etadidate

for CongrcM from the Second district.

ahjact tp wtion of the democratic

Wrimm AagMt. 1914.

For CoiifTcss.

Wtfm BUthnrizcii tn BBBflUaW
J. W. HKNSON

H t candidate for the Democratic

'n^ntnation for Consrress for the

Ommi CoDgnaiisiMa District.

MllMCtotlMMtioaof dM priBwy

totoMd in Aaiwt. Ifli.

By maaimoiM vot* the Hooaa atill

hMitt Price.

Knoxvilto, Tenn.— Mrs. M a i m e

Tow*, of 108 W. Main Strvet. this

cft^i ssyk "If yovi hsdsMB (M, be-

fore I bejran to tako CBrdui, you

nuiil nut think I was the same tar-

pon. Six doctors fai'cd to do me
good, and my fricnda thought I

w«)akl die. I eoold btrdly R«t oat of

bed or walk a stPi). At last an old

lady advjxed me to take Cardui, and

now I can go most anywhere." All

ailing woBMii seed Cardni, as a gen-

t\B, refrwMng toirie. espedily adtp-

tsd to thior |H>ru1inrnilments. It is a

reliable, vegtabie remedy, succeanful-

ly used for over 60 years. You
ought to tijr it—AdvartiasneBt

HELP FAi WOMAN

Hou:ewive8 of Progrewlve Farm«

ers Asked for Vigwt.

er IneMaelNa P*t

etier Means sT

Marttotlnfl Prttwm — Ottisr

Warm TSatse af Is

Preferred Locals.

FOR RGNT-Office in Odd Fellows

buUdiag. CalMTM.
Advertisement

See J. B. VtfB 'or contrsctirg

boMiiw^aad g«aaral repair work of

allkindi. PhoMdTB.
Advertisement.

Did you nofioe

Percy and Shac k

hn\v little talking

(iiii ilurinK it all?

The handsome £ ks Club at Uiclc-

nan was bnraad Moodagr at a loaaof

16000, with some insnranea.

rrcsidcnt VSilson is said to be op-

posed to exempting American ihip"

from tolls, under a construction of

the Hajr-Panneefort treaty.

The buffalo census for 1913 show

that there are 3,463 bead in the Unit-

ed Statea, an increase over 1812 of

19 per cent. Canada is a 80 aedvein
preaervinp the animal,

One lot White Leghorns. Too many
chickens reason for selling. Write
P. O. box 882 or call phone 788. Ad-

vertisement.

For Sale.

Ibavo600baioi of wheak atrrtw.

free of onimis, for sale. Phone 321-4

E. W. STEGAR.

AT THE CHUIUm

CumbprUnd Presbyterian (Snudl—J. K. Hshman, Pastor.
Sunday School at 'J:30.

Preachins: at 11 a m
Christian F]ndp<»vor 7:00.

Preaching at 80:0 p. m.

First Baptist Churelh^Hev. C. M
Ibompson, Pastor. S a v i e e s as

Sunday Sehool—9:301a. m.
Morning Service —11:00 a.
B. Y. P. U.-6:00 p. m
Evening Service—7K)0 p. m.

Second Haptist Church—Re?. W
R. Goodman, Pa.stor.

Sunday School—9. l.'j a, m.
Preaching--! 1 a. ni.

Preachin(?--7;(iii p. m.
Prayer meetmg every Wednesday

Bight—7:00 p.m.

-Rev.Methodist Hpisi-opal Chorch-
A. K. Kasey, Pastor.
SunJay School— '.»:.'?n a. m.
Morning Service— 10:4") a. in.

Epworth League— G:l.'j p. m,
Evening Service—7:00 p. m.

ftayer meeting at 7:00 p. m. every
Wednesday.

Westminster Presbyterian Church
Kev. (J. H. H. Branch, Pastor.
Sunday School—<J:;{() a. m.
Men's Bible Class— 10:00 a
Morning Service—10-46 a.

Remo¥al Notice.

Dr. Andrew Sargent bai
his offiice and residence to tha

el Flats at Main and Twelftll%tliatB.

Telephone 662.

Advertisement

Unusual Offer To Our Readers.

For a Ifanited time, and sabjeet ta

withdrawsCafter SOrdays, the well

known publishing house of the J. B.

Lippineott Company, Philadelphia,

founded in 1792. offais to the readers

a< tUa paper a 12 bmbHm' snbecrip.

tloo to "Lippincott's Magazine" and

a year's subscription to the Kentuck-

ian, both for $3.00. Thisis tbeprioa

of a twelve months' anbaeriptioD ta

"Lippincott's" alone. Additional ta

obtaining every issue of this 'paper

for a year, our readers will receive

in "Lippincott's," 12 great complete

aovtia by popular anthora, 106 short

storiea, crisp, entertaining, original;

45 timely articles from the pens of

masters, snd each month some ex-

eelleDt poems with the right asnti-

ment. and "Walnats and Wine,"
the most popular humor section in

America. To obtain thisi ex traordin
ary offer prompt action is m-cessary.
Remit to J. H. Lippincoit lOmpany,
Washington Square, Phi la.. Pa.

m,
ffl.

First Presbyterisn Church
Snndur School—9:30 a. m.
Gitistian Endeavor—tJ: 1,5 p. m.
Weakly Prayer Meeting -Wednes-

7:15 p. m.

"Robber
' A "rubber dollar salV was the tttls

»f a 8tor«>'H recent unnouocameDt la-

tended to eitipliasizo the idea that dni^
lag the month a dollar cdild be
tretctiM) to cov£r more ttian lUi real

ntlne, aeeordlng to the Clothier and
Ptealahar. To give forceful llluBtr»-

tlea, tra oae^oUar btlla were aturhed
to the placard and were ao folded that
the flgure one showed only oa the bill

at each and, ao that at Irst glaaee tha
group looked Uka a

Ppevantlng China
Sottsehold

at (

la m
to

'
ta gsl

hose or rubbar taMag; and ally

over eaob of the teaaats at tha

wlB

asported

Truth la Power.

Truth, arid, to

wilJ nlwa/eUu
ijii' Iice, llb(-rtT,

Favorable Report to be Made.

Frankfort, Ky., Jsn.27 —The
Senatorial Committee on constiti-

tional amendmeiitsdecided tomake a
favorable report upon the reeolntion

introduced by Senator Boaworth
providing for an election in 1917 to

aicertain whether the people of

Kentucky desire the holding of a
[. invention for the pnrpoaa of re-

vising the State Cjnstitution.

The uma committee will rep3rt
fsvorably upon a bill by Senator
Bisworth re-submitting to the people
the convict labor amendment, which
was lost laat November through the
blunder of State Secretary Crecelius
in failing tO »&mtim tba
properly.

Advertising Paya 100 Nr Cent
A Kuiikus man lost a flve^ollar bin

and udvertlsed for 1(. In a day or two
a mail Bi>j>«ared In his offlce. Haying
that be ba J Huen the advertise uent,
and handud him the bill In a few
days the Kuiibm man was KolQg
through his "other" clothes and fouud
the original bill which he thought he
had lost NotwlthHtandlng the (act

that the events lu tbts story nay
aound aosplclotia. the laeaoa la 0^

When the Amerloaa OMy marrhed
down Into Mexico a asag that contlo-

•ally tounded from eamp began*
"Green grows the rushea, OI" The
Mszlcana beard this line ret>eated so

ottan that finally they began to call

the A.mericans by the flrat two worda.

Which they pronounced "grla go."

"Orlago." "*

Ne FeSk

"Wky Is It that ya« ar

yovr ralatioBB when yea
<3o<noi •)^ . ! <U>u't care about

by the United SUtea
partment of AgHcultura.)

n the flelda In nhirh
deaire apacUlc aaslstanco,

a letter et inquiry has been addresaad
to the heasewlvss of 66,000 progroa-
Siva taraeea aU the aeaaties o(
the United Mtlee. This letter aakod
no questiona and left every womaa
free to diacvae any need which oc-

curred to her. She waa Invited to

Uke the matter «p with her Mlghbors
aad aake a reply whleh lepieaented
act SMreiy her pereeaal need but tha
reoogalsed need tt the woaen of bar
coBBianity. Bepllee to this letter

hare heea received la great numbers.
There kae net been tlaie tor a com-

aaalysls of these letters, but
tkoee whleh have fees* read it

U evident that woaisa waat help ia

praetkally ev«i7 phaae «t haaa onui-

aieaMat, hreai the reartag aad eare of
ehlMrsa Is swlhode 9t gattfag tin
heavy weik, sash as waaktag. done by
co-49eratiVo agsaulea.
Many wobmb seek aaeaaa a( increas-

ing the prookma peraoaal income
which they reoelve tna pOiltry, but-

ter making, or the laMaa la their

Many asked tha department to
haadterafts tor gainful

lM»ae oeeapatlana, aad .others seek

9t aaarkettag the pre-

Bervee, eakee, or fhaeywotk that they
now prodaoek
The overwork of fhrsi women aad

their fear of the eflSet of overwork on
their children la the teit e( auny of
theae lettera. The dWaaUr ct temr-
ing domestlc^help, doe aaaaMagly to

the fact that danghtaiS e( ttrmers
no longer take poaltloaa aa home
makers, has added to the torm hous^
keeper's harden.
Many aak the department to prove

to the BMa that their work is worth
somethlas ia dollars and eeate. Still

others ezpreaa a realiaatloa that their

own lot Is hopeless and self-sacrlfle-

ingly ask that better things In the

way of education, cheaper school-

books, Improved schools, lectures, li-

braries, and museums be provided for

their children. Many request that the

department establish a woman's bu-

reau, Issue weekly or other publica-

tions designed for women and dealing

with matters of cooking, clothing,

home furnishing, education aC ehll-

dran and care of the alok.

Cooperation in tell garvey WeHb
With the view of asaklBg soil wm-

veya SMae valaabla to the thraMr, a
new beala of eo>operatioo haa been es-

tabllahed by the department of agrl-

cuUure with the states through their

eiperiment stations, agricultural col-

leges, and agricultural bureaus. Un-
der this plan the department will givo

precedence in conducting detailed soil

iirveys to those statea which co-oper-

ite with the department ia the matter
and which reqaeet that each sorvays
e made.
Durlni; the past year 19 states have
(iproprlated money for soil surveys

III co operation with the deiArtment.
If the request for soil surveys on the

part of co-operating states absorbs all

the department'a funds for i^urb work,

ao projeets will be undertaken in non-

co-opeintlBS statea. It 1;^ believed

that where the aotl aurveye are made
at the apaelal request of the- slate ag-

rlenltural agency and In districts

where the state Is actively (<ii).-aKed In

aztenalon work, the state auiborities

will be willing and ablo i i.' Ip the

farmer to gain the greav
; jsslble

benefit from the departme:;i^ reports

and aoil-enrvey mape.

Phrm Demenetratlen Work.
In the hoys' demonstration work in

the aovth, 480 membera of the boys'

com clubs in the various southern

states produced yields of over 100

bushels of com to the acre. Tbe work
or the canning and poultry cluba,

through which the girls of the farm
are encouraged to preserve lu a form
suitable for home use or tale aoeh
products as tomatoes and oi!i- r veget-

ables and fruits as can be
i

; >atably

produced tor loeal ooaaumiition, ou
many fanas has yMdat saUsfselsry
reaulta.

Ill the northern statea a good be-

ginning has been made in f:>' ni dem-
oiit-tratlon work during the : Thia
Work Is prosecuted for the • st part

In co-operation with the UKf ' Ultural

(1)11. through county ageuts, who
devote their entire time to the study
of local ugrlcullural condli!< ns and
needs and act as coun»elor.-i ind ad-

vl-ers to farmtTB, encoura^ ng the
adoption of improved meihuds and
^^lJere advisable tbe Introduction of
new crops.

While the organisation aiid estal>-

liKhiiient of this work In the north
and Went Is too recent to Indicate In
uny Very definite way what may be
expected to reault from It, u t-uiumary
ol the work of tbe agentn in the 30

counties longeat •stabllshed discloses

that more than 1.600 farms have been
visited aad mora than 1,800 farmars'
iiieetlav addressed, with an attaad-
ituce axcaading 130,000. CoKiparativa
»urk has been carried oa diraetly
with nearly 1,400 tarmara, many of

whom are baiag encmiraged to saleet

snd test carefully their saed com.

Legal Standards for Food.
Tha establishment of legal stand-

sada tor ludgtag tooda wooM

aad snpply needed legal eriterta. tra-

der present eondltlons It Is nncesaary

la the individual pronocutlon lo eF-

taMlsh by evidence a HHnrt.ird for

esch individual article. T\\\3 pror«.

dure Is very ejpnnsive, nnd Bonietlmf^s

Its roet is out of proportion to ll<i

value.

-Moreover, it r^i.iy r( : nli In lark of

QUlformlty l.i dllTerent Jurlndlotlonf

With legal standards p(itnhll«h<'(i. (b.^

control of foods would he more uin-

r.i n'ld nieamirahly tps.a expcnBlve
'; : '.; cf rnch utaiidardd Is fodny

(vn of the Kreatcdt dlflflcultles in the

.''•'ii.ln^-tration of tha food and drugs
'; :.'>8e : i.nndards. however, should

> fi n of dnflnttlOns, because
:. :iciil standards furnish recipes

.or sophistication. The slaadardp.

"icreovar, ahonid be snilslSBtly flexi-

ble to permit Uaiiretsasata to pro-

'^'letloa.

.'r^anlsstlen ef.the DspsHiiiant o'

AgrfcuKur*,
There weM 14,478 employes to the

ilepartmeet on July 1, 1911 Of these.

:.934 were empleved- In Waahlngton

and 11JS4 outside of Wariiington. Of

the entire fetoe, IJlt ware engagad
in sciaetlflo iavestlgatleas aad rs-

search; MSI ta detooaatratloa and

ezteaaioB work; MT to adnlalstratlve

and siipei » lsot| woiki d,ni In regu-

latoty aad rsiatad work aad 4.fi:t.i

were elerks aad estplaysa hslew the

grade of derk.

The Production of Eogs.

According to statistics of the de-

partment of iiL^riouiture, the prodoeta

of the American h- ii aggregataa a to-

tal value of over {600,000,000 anaoal*

ly. Poultry and eggs are produced

in all aeetlona of the country, but It

ia a aotloeable fSet that the bulk of

theae important prodoeta ia produceu

by the farmera df the Mlaaiaalppl val-

ley. In this section there are practic-

ally no large poultry tamw aoeh nn

are commonly found ia the eaatem
states aad on the Padile coast Poui

try keeping, therefore, is nsaally inci-

dental, the hens kelag oonaldered and
treated generally as aa ageOt for oon-

verting material which wovld" other-

wtse g» to waste tato a sateble prod-

laeatly the poultry and
Daatltato isersly a hy-

prodaet of tha gsasral term.

Ia Older that tha tonaer may aeii

more egga. better ggpw sad oMatai a

better prlea tor them, the gepartment
haa Issned the toUowtag saggsstlons:

Improve year poaltty steO.
Keep one of tha geaaral purpose

breeds such aS the PtysMath Rock,

Wyaa«ott% Orptogtsa. er Bhoga !»-

the food and
v« to

novlde one dean, dry, venala-free

neet tor every tour er gre hens.

Ooaetade aU hatAlag by May 15

wd seD er eeagaa iMto Mrds diwing

Qathor toe egv eaea daOy daring
ordinary tlmoe aad twtoa dally dur
Ing hot or relay

In sammei
gathered ta a eool, dry
Use all aautU or dirty agga at
Market freqaently, twloe n

posalble darlag the SBmaiar.
The department hae alao lasasd the

.'oliowing auggeatjoaa to tha eonatry
merchant and cash bayer:
Candle all eggs and baym the loea-

3ff baala.

Allow the farmer to see yon candle
the eggs occasionally and return those
rej(icted if he wishes them.
Pack carefully in strong, clean

cases or fillers.

Do not keep in a musty cellar or
near oil barrels or oth«r odortterouH

merchandise.
Ship dally daring warn weather.

Beuilleo Cuhee NetCeneentrated Meat

DAILY
G>urier-Jouriial

AT HALF PRIC^
DURING

I

DECEMBER
JANUARY
FIBRUARY

The beUet oC maay people that
bouiUoa oabee are ooaeeatrated meat
essanee aad of high aatrltlve value.
Is shattared by » buUetta of the de-

partment of avteuMarew The depart-

ment aathorltloe say that while they
are valaabla aUwulaato or davoriag
agents they have Uttto er ao real food
value aad era relatively mveaslve in

cemparlsoa with hoate-nade brotha
and soups. The boUetto eomparae the
conteata aad flood value of bouillon
cubes with neat extiaeto aad home-
made preparattoaa of aMat
The ordtaary oommaretal bouillon

cubee. aoeordlag to this huUetln, cou
slat of from one4Mlf to three-quarters
table aalt Aa they range in price
from ten to M eeate an ounce, pur-
chaaera ef theae cubee are buying ealt
at a high price.

The department'a BMat ehemtot hss
carefully analysed aeml-aolld meat es-
iracts, fluid meat axtiaets, aad oom-
merdal meat Juice, whleh are ogered
on the market to tlie Ajaericaa pub-
lic, lu addition to the bouillon enbes.
Me has also conducted experiments in
making home-made beef broth, and
meat and vegetable soup.
Both the bouillon cubee and the

meat eafrapts are stimulanta and fla-

voring agento, but have only k alight
>ood value and are more axpaasive
iban home-made soups.

The bulletin raeommenda a whole-
sale meat and vegetable soup which
v^lll furnish enough for a family of
Ave, at a coat of approximately IS
centa. This may be made aeeeidlag
to the following recipe:

Ingredients and approximate coat
iprbeu actually paid by departssent
chemist)

:

One Houp bone \w ighlng ^bout 21
0Ui.<i'S ion. II. I ; •! ai, ten centa.

After beliiK .v.i,.|,..| U .'hoijUl be
placed lu a larj;c HI-' « ili three
pints of cold uuier aod heated for
three houm uln'ii t be hSttS SMg IMal
should be reiiuived

l)ne (luarter ut u snmll bead of cab-
l uge, one onion, one carrot, one largo
I'Otato, two miiull touiatoaSt O gttle
:lour seasoning, aix centB
Chop these vegetableH and add tu

TheHopkiosviil&Kefltuckiao

has made a speoial arrangement where-
by the Daily CtourDer-Joumfid and the
Sentnokian. Tri-Weekly, oan be fur-

nished one year Ibr $6.00. six moi^ths
$8.76> by mail (Sunday Oonrier
not inolnded) tolaU rytmow wlto willgive
their orders to ns during the months
named above. Remember, the Daily
Gk>nrier-J'onmal and THIS PAPER one
year eaoh

For Oflly $5.00
After February 28, 1914, the price of

the Daily Courier-Journal alone is $6.00
a year. Take advantage of this speoial
Bargain Ofler at once andRED CJCETHE
HiaH COST OF UVING.

To Get Advantage of This Cut Rate,
Orders Must Be Sent To IMSp Not to
The Courier-tlournaL

DISEASED EYES CURED AT HOME

FREE TRIAL BY MAIL PREPAId!

The above show for themselves what a few weeks'
Dr. 0. Garfinkle's Eye Remedy has done.

If you suffer with Granulated Eye Lids, Watering, Itching

Eyes, Scums, Pterygiums or Wild Hairs write for Free Sam-
ple and you will soon be convinced ^brt yOM can hk cond^
before Paying a Penny. Address,

DR. D. GARFINKLE, J

the soup. Boll tha mixture for one

Sll^ltly with 'a littu-

tpp«'

"HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES."
FOR RBUABLE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Tm immI 19 to a Raliable, Competent and Experiaocad Daalar.

Wa laalBKa fPMUty of Fine and Reliable time-piacas iw all par-
poaas. MMvQwmDtaed Baat. prieaa lowest.

JA«. H. SKARRY.
The Peoples' Jeweler and Optician. Watch luspector L. A N. R. B.

If You Buy It From Skarry It's Good.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
NOPKINtVILLK - - . KKNTUGICV*

UNITKD •TATE8 PKPOSItAIIY.
Only Natloiial aank m TMaOemmunitv.
Capital „„. I7B.000.0U

Sarploa ....«.....,,. .W.000.00
MsakhalttBra' Liability 76.000,00

imU TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS

OF THE WORLD.

;

HAS AREIULAR 8 AVINar' DEPARTMENT
, ami '< \tv9 Dei
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Insure a Comfortable Kitchen

By using GAS Ir^Zti::^,
h-*» o*. iw i.

HEATERS
-AND-

WATER HEATERS
NO ASHES NOIDUST

Kentucky Public Service Co.
INOOIIMIIATIO.

SUPREME COURT TO DECIDE

How Much White Blood it

Takes to Convert a Ml
Blood Indian Into a

Mixed Blood.

In. Powdl Almwt Dead.

Dry Ridge, Ky. -
'I cnulil hardly

walk across the room," says Mrs.

Lydia Howell, of Dry Ridge, "bcfor.*

I tried Cardui. I WM so poorly, I was
almost dead. Now I ean walk foar

milos ami ilo iny wo^-k with much
more ease. I praise Cardui for my
wonderful cure." Cardui is suoceaa-

ful in benefitingdek women, became
it is compowd of iogradients, that

act si)eci(ically on the womanly con-

stitution, relieving headache, back-

adie, irregu'arity, misery and dis-

tresk Only a good medicine could

show such a continual increase in

popularity as ("ardui has for tlu'iiast

50 years Try Cardui, the woman's
tonic.

Advertiaenent.

K Cheetlad.

A Uttte ttTa-yearold, being afraid of

tfirkey gobblara, was at play la tbe
yard one day last saauner whtn aa old

tabblarbaiaacobUlBcatlMr. fhsb*-
MUM Crlghtenad 8a4 raa to her ira&d<
aaotlMr, wbo asked bar why sbe didn't

shoo tha old tnrkty away. She said

aha did. "^t th* oM tUag Jnst

laoghad at ma."

xperisiwa.
Btowb—Ton seui

with your wtfeis oooklnK than toma*^
ly. Has shs learned with timer Smith
'^Vo, I haTai"--WaaMa'a HoiBa.O0m>

AccBstd of Shooting Motlwr
GlasRow, Ky., Jan. 20.-Charged

with shootinK and probably fatally

wounding his mothtr, Mra. Lizzie

Burnett, who waa myaterioualy

wounded Friday night, Llih Bamatt.
avd 32, was arretted here today.

He was rushed to^ Tompkinsville,

wnere he is eioMely* gaanfild. Ba*
c tuse of the high faaling over the

shoot ng of lira. Burnett, snd
Bsrainst her son, tba olRsara fear

mob violence.

Mff. Burnett Was shot through
the head Friday aifht at her home
In the soutbem part of the county.

S i/tu' FJcralched on a window to

attract her attention and fired at

harataahortnugt.

Real Things of Life.

ronveritioiial orthodoxies, whether
they be of manners, or of ways of

life, or of thought, or of rellRlon,

or of ediieatloti. are unimportant.
What then retiialnB? Courage, and
patience, and simpllrtty, and kindness,

and beauty, and, last of all. ideas re-

main: and these are tbe things to lay

hold of and to Itva wtOu-^ 0. Ban-

Immenee Output of Linen.

The 11,000,000 pouada worth ot

linen which la the average yaaidy out-

put ot tbe United Kingdom would
wrap the aaitA at the

I

NarrialM Htld hvilid.

Ilclrna. M'lnt., .Inn. l!S.— Hmvlrcd.s

of marriages in Montana are render-

ed invalid by a decision handed down
today by Judge J. Miller Smith, in

denying the application of Henry C.

Cotter, of Spokane, for appointment

as special administratoriof the eatate

of Mamie Gniae Cotter, Ma auppoaed
wife

.ludKC Smith hclil that the mar-

riage of Mi.s.s Cruse to Cotter, ten

months after she had divorced Alva

O'Brien, of New York, waa invalid

,

under the Montana law prohiliitinR

the marriage of an innocent divorc-

ed person within two years and a

peraon divorced for cause witliin

three years.

Orlgln^«r Term "Dean."
The word uean, aa applied to tbe

dean of the dlplomatlo corps, or dean
ot a faculty, was derived from the

Latin decern, ten, and Its original

sense waa a dilef ot ten; an early dio-

tlonary defines It as "aa eocleslastieal

maglstrats who hath power over ten

canons at the least" Gradually It

same to mean the head ot any ofgui-

isad body, the oldest In

Hit Kisses.

"I understand that Marie has re-

fused to receive further attentions

from that young musician, Mr. Toot-

er." "Tas; she says pfaylng the 001^

aat mafres hia Upa too baiA."

Waahlngton. Jan. 27 —How much
white blnn.i it takes to cor.v<;rt a
full blof d Indian into a mixed blood
U to be passed upon b / 1 he Supteme
Court Solicitor General Davis to-

day asked the court, beranse of the
large amount of land ownership
turning up.^n the answer, to consider
the quest i .'i at an early data.

Tna question has anpenspeciflcally

in tba esse of the Chippewa Icdians
of White Ki'th Reservation in

Minnesota, v <iere under the law
"mixed bloods' are permitted to lell

their allotted lands at once.

Tbe Circuit Court of Appeals of
the Eighth Circuit, has held that

iadefiable mixture of other blood
make Indians "mixed blooda," Md
tba Government, seeking to aet

aside aales by Indiinswkh one-eighth
and ont - ixteenth white blood
brought the case to the Supreme
Ooart.

HOLLAND'S

Week of FEBRUARY 2.

The Billy Bryant

Stock Company

\yill.pre8ent High Qass Come-
dies and Dramas. Refined
Singing and Dancing, tpecial-

ties btlween acts.

LADIES FREE Monday night

when accompanied by
Ticket which must be
ed before 6 p. m.

one

WORLD
;\3AZ!NE

*jt:^T*H REE
THINGS
YOU •

..x^EE Lr..
rlret—

«*Kentii
ofA ^ nrmy n-wnmvT with th* hrtvmt of tlw <^Hr<- MwnmMiItT »t ttitrt. Tr-v

- -i.v ire handM «IUiout tmt or tmt. tau will and in Uii< Mpar an op-iu- jjw .
•

. n'. for wch BMibOT ct tba tmmOt. dm*. bswM. MnlSbUOTWMl-W to • KM-ir »u«t

lAiljr ihoiM Ml h» wMlMrt,

;ccond—

Technical World Magazine
- • :miMr, tal Wblrh alun ln»tmct«

i r r. I rM* WbeWiau to lal'. ly 1

M tiiM. ithn af ilr iBtnitwi.
I f MtoBtlf. Hnulibi—«nu of

ri. .nil Of III .iilrit of »vMm»w (VaUafhoniM
,

) ' fh»nr<id iir>'in I'^y fi- : ( -tv of TsCBIIICAL
.' hk" il. J wnnt I r •,! I I . inn • wait for them
r r u i.ivli I, ' u • I nur my auUMripUga ¥at wad

r ,y r"I t*i>> or« masazllM) Uint nut
til ilHi nuiKMino for tli-

1 iTimwr'a aftarnoim, ami !-«• ?

in, I rirlln in a iiimpio an'l In' •

. v^nf^*'^. th«» f.^t.of *nirin«N T'l
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•. IUI.I> MACAZINB. Thoroi.
' jni . <u I um aandiM jriio I

'
r

n.' .n m.tliatairttolMltW'i y

rhird*
« A fine Atlas

ThUcnotaJe ..ofTthepTaaMfc ThIa il thayavtoolrtalaaBairatlaa. ThaMM
irl U-'tt .ramiilptad, thia atlaa contaiiw

III.! -liriol lluuni*. 12S pasM of I color
ewci.i l .' iUKht riuht down todata—awry
ina,> (tivinir tha raaults of tha moitt racant
unrvya. All lailroada ara ahown utd
n." 11-1 and map* of all lanro eltiot ara
nil:i"d. Thara«ra21doublapa«emapa
h' V. Tilt hi datall portimia of the U. S.

and Cnnada. DlrornKKinn 10', xl3S'.
Bound in atltr linen—Silv« r I^^af Titio

—

prin'i-d on hnvy plate piuHir. Miilla

re«u;aiiy for fS.OO. A ii!i niliil sift.

ALL THREE

Only $3:82
r.^Tlal i.rinnci'ment Willi Ti'<'Iinical

W'T'.I M;i,' izrne uri'i lliu puliliniierfl of
tiiirt txlUn niukii thi^ otT.-r pfiB::ibic. lint

It ia very pfri.-tly limitod. Yuu rouj*t

Send or *

Bring inYour Order
Today

Reserv

PRICES . . 10c, 20c, and 30c

LIfa Saving IxtraaNnnary.
Ab Irishman, meeting a friend, aflfr

ed what liad become ot their old
ehnm, Sandy. "Ah, poor old 8and7>
Didn't yon heart Why. he was eonp
demaed to be hanged, bat he aaTOd
blB lUe by committing anielde la Jafl."

Hanging Storlee to Him.

No matter how high a man may
climb in the councils o( the nation, no
matter how worthy, or useful, or dig-

nified he may be, there la nothiug that

will prerent the IrrcTerent trom tf
lag whewy old etoriee to hia.

For The Benefit and Protection of our Customers and Ourselves we Have Decided
to Adopt Striotly.bCash Plan of Selling Ice Ontside ot the Business Distilot

THIS WILL G-0INT0£;FFEJT on

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY I,

And after that date no more oredit aooounts will be oarried with individuals or residences. For those who prefer suoh a
plan> coupon books costing from $1.00 to $7.00 will be sold. Those wishing these books can notify us and we will be glad
to send them out. Coupons from these books will b a accepted the same as money in payment for ioe, or you can pay
the actual oash- We advise the use of the coupon books as with these on hand there will be no trouble to make proper
change. It for any reason you have coupons left on your hands which you cannot use. we will redeem at face value.

This plan is adopted as a safeguard to both ourselves and our customers- Past experience has demonstrated that the

old credit plan is very unsatisfactory in many ways but especially so because of complaints made that the account is not
correct-generally too much. With the strictly oash plan the customer is always p dd up and doesn't have to worry about
meetinc an account. He knows exactly how much ice he is using and how much it is costing him and it is easier for himi
as a Mile« to pay firom day to day as he gets the ioe than to wait onei two or three mcntiis and pay a large 8um>

WE BEUEVE OUR CUSTOMERS WILL WELCOME THIS CHANGE. THIS IS NOT A REFLEC-
TION UPON ANY ONE'S CREDIT BUT KIERELY MATTER OF BUSjUNESS EXPEDIENCY

ELUSKE^
iiiooa»o«ATi».



WIND UP THE OLD
AND BEGIN THE NEW MONTH

TRADE COOPER'S
With the above advance we extend you a helping hand by ghring DOUBLE PREMIUM STORE TICKETS

the last 2 days of January and the first 2 business days of February, with CASH PURCHASES.

73 PREMIUMS GIVEN IN 1 DAY rS^olT^^'Bii^FREE!

The public is just beginning to realize the great value of the Premium STORE TICKETS that are absolute-

ly free to cash purchasers. One day in December there were 73 valuable premiums given delighted patrons of

the stores'that give PREMIUM STORE TICKETS. Numbers of other days during the month there were very

near|!as many premiums i^ren*

N. 0. Molasses
If something extra fancy and as

fine as you ever tasted is the kind

wanted call and let us show you.

WE WANT YOU TO SAMPLE
THEM.

We Recommend The
Following and Guarantee them to

satisfy the most exacting:

Webb's Jell. Calumet BakingPow-
der, Price's Extracts, Van Camp's
Spaghetti, Royal Baking Powder,
Burnett's Extracts, Little Lady
Broom, Plaginol Olive Oil, Van.
Duzen's Extracts, Rayo Lamps,
Sunflour, Coal Oil Stoves, Quaker
Oats, Femdell Canned Goods,

Binn's Flour and all kinds of other

items.

SOUPS
What's nicer during the cold win-

try days than a steaming hot bowl
of VAN CAMP'S Soup? We fur-

nish^t injmy of th^ 18 different

flavors.

U-ALL-NO Mints

The above brand is simply the

nicest thing possible in a mint.

Have you tried them? 10c and
25c the box.

COAL OIL
Have we ever sold you Coal Oil?

If so you are one of our customers;

if not we would like to sell you
one gallon.

CHASE & SANBORN'S

TEAS and COFFEE
For the same amount of money
the above firm gives the best val-

ues possible.'^. Let us supply you.

FARENA For Breakfast

It can be prepared in a variety of

different wigrs and is as wdl suit-

ed to the hale and hearty as to

weak and delicate persons. .Only

10c package.

HEAD RICE
Are you from Missouri?

Well, let us show you that we
have the real article.

We have pleased others; let

us please you.

Friday, Jan. 30th

Saturday, Jan. 31 DOUBLE TICKETS
Monday, Feb. 2nd

Tuesday^ ¥th. 3rd

ONE HALF the amount spent the above dates wiH secure as many
IN CASH qmt and all amount in excess of that wiU receive

as ordinarily given. 10 CENTS
in PREMIUM TICKETS.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS. YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECL\TED.

W. I COOPER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCFRS. OPP COURT HOU8E» PHONES 116 AND 336


